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projects ever autlhorised in this State.
It is an extension of the main trunk
line which is an excellent paying line, and
under this project tile railway will be
extended onl into new country. I can
assure members that I have watched
these goldfields grow for the last 12 or
13 years and I feel very much con-
cerned about the district. Yet, like Mr.
Patrick, I have not a farthing's worth
of interest North of Cue, so I am speak-
ing, not in selfishness but in the inter-
ests of the development of the country
as a whole. In addition to the gold pro-
duced up there, it must be remembered
that it is all excellent pastoral country.
Every square mile of country from Cue
right to Peak Hill is held under pas-
toral lease, and although these mulga
areas look very dry yet they carry excel-
lent feed. I think that in the~interests
of the stock-owners as well as of the
miners this line is absolutely justified,
and I will gladly suport the second
reading.,

Hon. C. Somnmers (Metropolitan) :At
the request of Mr. Drew, I move-

That the debate be adjourned.

Motion put and negatived.
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate, reported without amendment, the
report adopted.

ADJOURNMENT-STATE OF
BUSINESS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.
3'. D. Connolly) : As the other place are
now dealing with the Estimates, and we
are not likely to have anything sent up
for the next five or six days, I do not
intend to ask members to meet for a
fortnight. Were the House to adjourn
until next week, it might be that members.
would have to come up from the country
to do very little work. Consequently I
move-

That llie H-ouse at its rising adjourn
to Tuesday, 26 1h January.
Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 5.34 pm.

tegisLative tscmbLy,
Tuesday, 12th January, 1909.
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The SPEA-KER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION--EARLY CLOSING ACT,
INFRINGEMENTS.

Mr. DAGLISH (without notice) asked
the Prenijer: Whether the Government
propose to initiate proceedings against
those shlopkeepers in Perth who are
keeping open till 10 o'clock on Friday
evenings?

The PREMIER replred :Yes, after
notice has been received by the firms in
question.

QUESTION - FRIEMANTLE DOCK,
RESOLUTION FROM COUNCIL.

M1r. NANSON (without notice) asked
the Premier :Whether he will at an
early date give the House an opportu-
nity of taking into consideration the
following Message from the Legislative
Council:-

"The Legislative Council acquaints
the Legislative Assembly that it has
ag~reed to the following resolution:-
'That in view of the present state of
the finances aud in the absence of a
substantial contribution from the
Admiralty or the Commonwealth to-
wards tile cost of the Fremantle Dock,
this House considers that as the con-
struction of the dock is not a matter
of urgency, further work in connec-
tion with the project should he post-
poned until fresh instructions be
received from Parliament-in which
resolution the Legislative Council
desires the concurrence of the Legis-
lative Assembly."
The PR.EWIER replied: Yes, I will

endeavour to afford an opportunity.

Fremautle Dock.f ASSEMBLY.]
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QUESTION-COBNSACKS, STAND-
ARD.

Mr. HOPKINS asked the Honorary
Minister: Is it intended to take any
action with a view to correcting the size
of cornsacks which are found on an
ave;-age to hold much below tie stand-
ard of 200lhs.9

The ]HONORARY MINiSTERI re-
plied : The attention of the Federal Gov-
ernmen t will he called to the matter.

QUESTiON-RAILWAY COAL
SUPPLY, NEWCASTLE.

31r. A. A. WILSON asked the Mlinis-
te~r for Railways: 1, What is the aver-
age price (taking all ports into consider-
ation) that the Government will pay for
Newcastle coal under the new contract
entered into? 2, What was the average
price (taking all ports into considera-
tion) paid by the Government for New-
castle coal during last contract? 3,
What is the actual advance in price for
Newcastle coal in connection with new
contract!

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied: 1; The average price, taking all
ports into consideration, which will be
paid for Newcastle coal under the new
contract is 20s. 3d., the estimated quan-
tities and contract prices being: Fre-
mantle, 1st year, 23,000 tons, 19s. per
ton; Fremiantle, 2nd and 3rd years,
40,000 tons per annum. l9s. 6d. per ton;
Geraldton, 8,000 tons per annum, 24s.
per ton; Bunbury, 500 tons per annum,
21s. per ton. 2, The average price, tak-
ing all ports into consideration, paid by
the Government during the last contract
was 18s. ld. 3. The actual advance in
price, for Newcastle coal in connection
with the new contract is: Fremantle, 1st
year, 23,000 tons at id. per ton; Fre-
mantle, 2nd and 3rd years. 40,000 tons
per annum, at 7d. per ton; Geraldton,
8,000 tons per annum, at 5*. 1d. per ton;
Bunbury, 500 tons per annum, at 2s. Id.
per ton.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Premier : Papers relating to

the survey of lots in the Wickepin Town-
site; annual report of Caves Board.

By the Treasurer: Amended Regala-
lions under "The Land and Income Tax
Assessment Act, 1907."

By the M1inister for Railways: Rail-
way Industrial agreement ; additional
papers asked for by Mr. Holman.

RAILWAY7 INDUSTRIAL
MENTS.

AGRBEE-

Papers not complete.
The MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS

(Ron. H. Gregoy): In regard to cer-
tain statements made recently in the
House, I have the following comllaunica-
tion from the Secretary to the Commits-
sioner for Railways:-

"With reference to the statements
in the Legislative Assembly that all
papers in connection with the disputes,
cnnferenees, industrial agreements, and
industrial arbitration ease between the
Minister and Commissioner of Rail-
ways and the railway employees in the
years 1904 and 1005, had not been
placed on the Table of the House,' so
far as I am aware, all the papers we had
in the office were duly sent you. After
reading the remarks, I remembered
that we had in the office a file of old
papers which had been sent down from
Mr. Holnman's office after the change
of Government in 1905, and which had
been stowed away in a cupboard. While
searching throughi these I discovered
the attached papers, which are the notes
of a deputation which waited on Mr.
Holman in 1905. The file of papers
referred to consists principally of
carbon copies of letters on various sub-
jects which were written during Mr.
Holman's termn of office, and when the
papers were called for by you it did
not occur to me to look through this
file to see if there was anything in it
which bore on the matter, as I con-
cluded that all the papers were on the
office files."

When Mr. Holman was Minister for Rail-
ways lie was in the habit of keeping sep-
arate records and files of all that trans-
pired at the Minister's office, with the re-
sult that a large number of special files
accumulated iii his office. When Mr.
Holmian retired from office these special

Cornsacks, Standard.
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files were putt away dlown at the railway
oices. The practice .4f keeping separate
tiles has not beeni continued sinUce Mr.
Holman left office. Probably that was
tile reason wivliv this file wvas overlooked.
It con'tai ned. other than records wvhiclh
appeared oi the other files. thle resoll of
a coiifereg ie bet ween the gailo- 'v lien ain([
1111% Holiaii himiself. 1. am not sure
whether this is thle pae of the absence
of whiclh Mri. HIli na i was complain ing:
bill these are all the paipers the Railway'
Department has in its possession. I beg
to table thle accomlpanying. file.

ELECTORAL-IRRAY VACANCY.
The PREI ER (Hon. N. .J. Moore):

Owing to the cleat ii of the late -John
Pol lard Mc [arty, I beg to) move-

That Mei s3eal of' the ni embei for
ollrraq he dclaired uacamif.

Question put1 anld pafssed.

A-NIAL ESTIMATES, 110-9.
In Cominttl ee of Supply.

Riesumed from the 7th January; Mr.
Daylish in the Chair.

TREASURY DEPARTMIENT AMI) AD)ifiNis-

'iRATiVE BnANciIrF (Hon. Frank Wilson.
T1'reasurer).

Vr0 1e-,,j 0 ,nj;, 1 0//ice, £:1,875:
ite[m, ].ncidentalIs, £600:
Mr. TROY: Ani increase wams notice-

able in this itemn as compared with that of
last Year: would the Treasurer tell the
Committee w'hat was the reason for this
inicrease?

.fhe TREASURER: As members
wvould see it had been thoughlt advisable
to separate these items from the London
Agency Vote, it having been thought wise
to keep the Indenting Office distinct as
far as possible. The only way of comn-
paling this year's vote with that of last
Year was to add the incidentals of the
Indenting Office this year to that of the
incidental iii the London Agency vote,
and compare them with the total ilnci-
dental vote for the London Agency' of
the previous Yeari. Tliis wvould show
tbat this Year thle total for incidental
w~is £1,100. as compared with £1.21.5 in

tfic jprevious 'cei . 'The two had to be
take inconjunictii in in Order to) get the

net result.
Mr. TAYLOR: Thle foot-note state4l

that thle estimated revenue from tlie de-
pa rtnmont was 11873. Was lie to under-
slan d thlat tilie State received that rev-
eitto fromii tis pariticular office?

The TREASURER : The syvstem was to
eharge ti. pe Cient, for inspection. The
*teenue was charged ien tile goods

V.el- senlt out. iaid the sum of £1,875 was
lie estimted revenue from tlie ingdent-

ing office for the year.
Vote putl anid passed.
Vole-Literary and Scientific Grants,

etc., £13,475:
Item, Public Librarv of Western Aus-

tralia, £3,250:
Mr. ANO WIN: Ii addition 14) thle sum

appea rinig onl the Estimates the Library
received sonic £C300 or £C400 fr.om the gen-
oral vote for mechan'ics' inst ituctes,
working men's associationis, etcetera, for
the purpoises of the travelling librar ' .
He could not see where the additional
cost came in, as thle count-v ilbran it s had
to~ pay for the carriage of the books.

The TREASURER: The amount pro-
p. soi to he paid for the travelling
libraryv was £:250. not £.350 as mentioned
inl tlie Estimates, It was a p~riniter's
elngr that the sonm of £350 was lien-
tioic ill (itlie footnmote. The travelling-
library find cindoubtecIv beeii doinhg ex-
cellent wvork in t he State.a and the
niol1ley spent year by year for that putr-
pose ogut oif the total sumi voted for
libraries "'as a It mether too small for re-
qu irements. So farl as it wecnt, ho.wever.
tile money had lbeen wveil spenit. The
b~ala ne shieet for last year sh~owed on
the expenditure side: purichase of books.
£147: hook--cases £49: salaries, £:25; cart-
age and freight. £C30. So that notwith-
standing what thle lin, member had
.said some sum hadl to he paid by' the de-
pa rtincnt for thle distri but ion of books.

T- grenter p)r 1opotioni of the expendi-
ture was due to the purchiase of books.
This wvas necessary' because the library
o fficials could not send (out books from
the Perth libra iv. otherwise tile)- would
be short there. There hadl to he a
sp~ecial supply if books for the tiarelli ne

(ASSEA[BLY.j AIMP101 Fstivoitep.
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librar. 'Tile uleind.- fr cases of hooks
nwas iiieueastngl every Yeat'. slmoninur that
Ilue System was gr'ow'illu inl poiiplat'ily.
Last4 y ear u' ealirv 6.0110t Volumiues wVere in
eircuhal i'l anl~irti -)I inlstitutes. 'No

Ipcrrtioil oft the Lihrarv vote could be bet-
ie (''Justlied thiani tiis. beeti se I tere
wvere heing (lis4trihureti urratis ill thle dlif-
tei'iel cent res of' lite Stale Which Could
nit rpay' tor booktis Iii el si'e a latrge
number' of useful vtolumes, lHe had re-
eei ye] a let(ter' firom a mnl im re ri t the
timber mills at (ireenbushes inl which the
system w'as spokent of very highly. It
wtvz metitioned that there was a readiniz
rit and( libu'arY there managed by a1
etlimitlee eleetetl hr subscribers. and

that inl thle Iihrarrv were t1l0 volumies
supploied fron) the' Public Library under
I lie trav'elinig iibi'arx' 5'Stefll. The
ntajoili y of' tite.e work., were valuiable
botiks nit l'etei'entce and frmted tilie back-
butte if the library'. and1( the writer said
t hat they wel'e hioiks t hat coiulot0 pos"
sibi;- hare been muteiaseilb hrle tocal
('uttllitt'' oiwintg toi their cost. andt that

tile sy-stem ut' seiilg tiut bork's fi'im
tile ]hicI .ih rar ,v wats very Ihigh'ly ap!-

rter'in ted Ither'e.
Mr. B'ATHt: TI'here wa-;s no t'ulm (hiat

Ilite Srs~elll ot' a travellingl ti'hr.arr. was
veryV tles iu'ahe. but' what lie objecied rip

'ii'a5 flue sum11 of MAt being taken for this,
'iLu')o Sc flt 'l tli elel Era1lu 'ote form e ii-

ehianics' institutes. wun'kinw, men s as-
srwiatiuit. art societies, etcetera. The

ci si r Ftis wuork should be paid for' )it
oif the attnlual vote for the Public Libt'arry.
Perthi.

'Tie ir'asutr- : 'T'Ie travellin 'rLhili'ary
is I or the herietit (of thle tint-back itistitti-
t i4uitIs.

3hI'. BATHi-: 'rite Publiic Libraryv.
Teth. rt''e-ei all (ilie Credit and1t owned

all cite books. '11wi total Vote for mie-
eitaliis, ilist ili ues. etcetera. was tinly
£2,100. mlir -tll 'rie t'tustiole'Cc tile
tarw'e nU11her3P o1' iitsltiltiles that this slut
loud tic he divided amnrz. it wvituild he
realised that to deduct C3010 froim thle

tota :l vout e errtiluted a Ihardshlip.
The TREASURER : If' it were the

wvishi rile ('rtmtliittee lite wouldt itt tram-
ir't 11te httiieyis ear--shuud

diat rinI y le his--ot filie itemi for a

i t'tvtlliii,.t library down separately.
Pi'iilahly [ha~t irriulti he lte better' eoLt~ltS

I') abtiti andr theou tihe eXart smil to lie

itIle Estinies p'rrpe-r. He liar simiply
frllrowecl tlie cLIstril oif the past. which.

lhai! beeni to tied iie te niCsum friomi the
g-eneral votie ti meeiia n111C* ii st ituteis.
eleelcia. The sum was £2501 a rear, not
00i0l is tfiil 1)o hV tin' Leatler (if the

(lpp~irsitirrn. [t was duie to a lirlliter's.
error' that the suim was shown mtiih
Estimites at £350.

Mri. Bot/h: Woutldl YouL lot deduct thle
rum1 troim thle vote tot' the Public

Library' ?
'I'lit' TR EASURER: Nio: it would he a

5Qti 'arl item eiitirelv.
I ton-Perlii Muiseuim aid Art (laller.

.C3.800
Mi.OSBORN: Year after year large

sills oft mone 'y had heit spent oii the
_1ts'lif ini Inidin and nw we mighlt
w;ell expect timt the cost for Lupkeep)
Would he less than it had beeii herein-

fore. The amtruii voted for the Perth
Mn1sViitn was aio'ztiier out of prpor-

tion. considerig dile small amounts paid
to tilie inlstiructillus il tither pai-s of tile
State. Thle vole maight teasonahlv be re-
dii eei hr a few iiui id ret I Ioh It!s. at ii

perhaps then tile mioney so saved would
he able toi be spetnt inl a better direct ion.
lle moved

That the item bte redutced bg 0200.
The T REANSUR E R: This rtte hait

been kept as iox' as possible. in die rears,
'19043-4 and( 1904-5 thme su~m of £3,300 was
lprtiptted The anmount this year was
exactlyv the samle. Ii 1905-6 it was found

that1 tile tMIllhittOC ('rll! huot make end.s
mueet. in tact they got into debt. and the
voteI was inieieasedA tot C4.500. N.ext y'ear
it w-as cut dtown lii C:.5111. heilse they'
hiact hill ad 80 more (in' ill thle piervio us r ear'.
Ili 1905-6i the result was that at tile end
of hie year the ('Onhmittwe founld titey
were ill debt atzainl tic the extent of about
31) or 0400. Titer tave anl fasUran1ee

that titer had exeteised every care Fi(
had beeni ituialle to avoid gettingr into
debt. The amount was thlen r-aised ag fainl
(it C-3.800 anld it had stooid at tat eret'
siiiee. Last yea" a new Art Gallery was
ripened!. and intwitltstanditiv this mleant

Annual Extimido -
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a considerable increase iii expenditure,
between £400 and £600, hie told the com-
iitcee that they would have to make the

amooimt to which they bad been accus-
towned serve their ends, During the past
six months the expenditure on this in-
stitution had equalled nearly £2,000, and
there were still many items such as
s i lies, wrages, mineralogy, furniture,
books and incidental charges, including
interest on overdraft to he mnet, and it
would be quite impossible for the comn-
mittee, the members of which were act-
it iii anl honorary capacity, to do more

than keep within the vote provided on
the Estimates. He could not speak too
hig&'hly of the work that this institution
was doing. The number of visitors alone
showed that it was very extensively pat-
ronised. The number had averaged
60,000 during the past few years, and
since the opening of the new Art Gallery
about five mionths ago there had been
an attendance of 41,412 which showed
at once that that branch of the institution
was appreciated, and that the public were
taking full advantage of it. Everyone
must recognise that these institutions were
doing very excellent work, and were an
important adjunct to our educational
dystem.. Lectures were delivered during
the winter moniths and taking everything
into consideration the institution wvas onie
of the most up-to-date we had. The Corn-
nmittee should deal with the vote in a rea-
sonable way, and he hoped the amend-
menwt would not be pressed. If the
amendment was carried it would put a
body of men into a tight corner, a body
of men wfio gave their services gratu-
itoiisly in the interests of science and
education generally.

'Mr. BOLTON: The item appeared to
he a large one, hut hie would not like to
see the institution hampered, because it
was one of those institutions which was
not of a classy nature. It was surprising
to him that the motion to reduce the item
should come from the champion of cham-
pions of the Caves vote. In connection
with the Caves vote, there was a different
argument to he advanced and he felt that
he could sheer off supporting the amend-
mnent because it was moved by the memn-
ber for Roehourne. This institution

which was open to any citizen from any
part of the State was more worthy of
consideration and support than one which
was of a classy nature and open to only
a select few.

Mr. JOHNSONi: It was not quite pos-
sible to follow the hon. member for Roe-
bourne in his desire to reduce this vote.
W"ith other hon. members it was not his
intention to encourage the reduction of
any item that had for its object the edu-
cation of the people, and there was no
doubt that this institution assisted largely
in the education of the people. He could
not but express his absolute astonishment
that the proposal to reduce the item
should conic from the member for Roe-
bourne, afIter' having heard the speech he
delivered a few niights previously on the
subject of the reduction of the vote for
the Caves, which was purely a class ex-
penditure, an expenditure for the luxury
of a few at the expense of the many. The
item in question was for the education of
the whole of the people and did a great
deal towards the education of those who
took a particular interest in that form
of education.

Air. BUTCHER: It was not his in-
ten tion A o support the reduction of the
item.

Mr. Bolton: The member for Roe-
bourne stands alone.

Mr. BUTCHER: These grants, how-
ever,7 were increasing too rapidly, and
becoming year after year too great. We
were going too far ahead of our require-
ments5. He was not saying anything
against this particular item because he
was quite in accord with it, but he hoped
that the Government would be cautious
in the future and see that these items
were not allowed to increase to any great
extent or beyond that amount which we
were justified in granting from time to
time.

Mr. HETTIMANN: It was not his in-
tention to suport the reduction of the item
but would the Minister in charge give
some information concerning thie con-
stitution of the board of management?

The TREASURER: The hoard was
constituted as follows: -Dr. Hackett was
chair-man, and the members were Sir
George Shenton, Dr. Harvey, Mr. Can-

[ASSEMBLY.] Conanittee of Supply.
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fling,' Mr. Justice 'MacMillan, and Air.
Henry Briggs, the President of the Legis-
lative Council, and Dr. Kelsall.
One seat was vacant. The at-
tendances at the meetings had been
as follows :-Seven committee meetings
had been held; Dr. Hackett had attended
six, Mr. Briggs the full number, Mr. Canl-
ning six, Sir George Shenton, who tun-
fortunately had been ill, attended two,
Mr. Harper, who bad since resigned,
having been out of the State, had at-
tended one, lDr. Harvey four, Dr. Kelslall.
three, and Judge MacMillan five. it
could be seen that the attendances were
fairly good and keen interest had been
taken by tile members of the committee
in the work of the institution. These
gentlemen were appointed for five years.

,1r. Johnson : I would suggest that
the Treasurer alter the class nature of
the committee. It would be very ad-
visable to make the committee as broad
as possible.

The TREASURER: It w'as proposed
in the future to appoint the committee
for three years instead of five. He was
in accord with the lion, member's sug-
gestion and he would make a note of
it.

Mi. OSBORN: It was not his in-
tention to take much notice of the re-
marks which had been made by the mem-
ber for North Fremantle. It showed
what judgment that member had when he
said that he wvould not support the re-
duction of the item because it was moved
by the member for Roebourne. The
member for Guildford also wanted. anl
elaborate explanation from him in re-
spect to the attitude he had taken as
compared with his attitude when the
House sat on a previous occasion. He
did not intend to make any personal
explanation to the member for Guild-
ford. What he did in the House he
did as any lion. member would. He
acted on his own initiative and accord-
ing to his own judgment and it was his
intention to keep to those lines. He
threw that out as a hint to show that
he was not there to be dictated to.
When he felt it was his duty to rise
in his place to make any remarks he
would do so without reference to any

hion. member, and without asking their
permission. le had no intention of giv-
ing anl account of his stewardship to any
member, butl spoke for the sake of the
Committee generally, having had some-
thing to say in reference to these items
during his electioii campaignI. Some of
this expenditure should be decentralised
and the benefit of it given to the out-
lying towns of thle State. Though the
amendment was not likely to be carried,
it gave him the opportunity of expres-
sing his views on thle matter; and as
for this being a non-class institution, of
course any institution was non-class
where there wvas no fee for admission.
Another item lie had supported was for
a committee that tad to find a certain
anionnt of funds, but the committee con-
trolling this item, had no funds to fid,
being amply supplied from the public
purse. Any committee could do good
work in these circumstances, but it "was
time the public told the committee that
they must keep within the bounds set
down on the Estimates. He had recog-
nised thle amendment would not meet
with support whlen lie moved it; he nowv
desired to withdraw it.

Amendment withdrawn.
Item, Zoological Gardens, £3,600:
Mr. BUTCHER: The gardens did lnt

appear to be in keeping, with the full
benefit of the expenditure of the money:
they had an arid appearance like thle
North of the State wvhen suffering from
extreme drought. The money seemed to
be spent on improving cricket and tennis
lawns at the expense and sacrifice of
the gardens, the portion to which the
money should be devoted, and for which
it was voted by Parliament. Was there
any report to show where the money
was spent, and what good had been de-
rived from it? It seemed as if there
was a smaller number of animals now.

Mr. BATH: The gardens were at coil-
siderable disadvantage by reason of
their situation. It would be advisable
if the Government took into considera-
tion some means of cheapening thle cost
of getting to South Perth, because the
cost of getting- there detracted from the
attendance at the gardens and, there-
fore, from thle revenue which went to-

Annual Eilti tes:
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rids mnjtenance. The ferry roipaily
hald enljoyed thle 1ioioprilyl alItoget her too
long, and( it was lime the Government
Mi- the inunicipalh(v ran a service at a
reasonable -ate.

Ifr. GI LL : When tennis matchies
w~ere bhil llaved( t here was ain extra
(-liarge to .Pito the fine lawns at the
gar-dens. Did t[]lose wio acwre playing
tennais pay' for thle priilege?

Mr. .S'addan: 11v worid they dto! Tle
gardens absolute -lv flecee them.

Mr. GILL[: One was impressed wvitih
thle fact t ha t a niumb~er of animals and
hirds had] disappea red, ali(d that I he gar-
dlens were not tip to, thle stan dard t hey'
should maintain for t lie amonuuntl of monev
voted.

Mr. .JACOBY: Al iimpoitanat prin-
ciple "-as raised b y thle member for Was-
co.ile. Moe was voted by Pa -lianient
to establish at Zoo, but a Iai-ge Portion
if the alnie 'vwils speint iii povidiloigi

cricket gi-otund and tennis l-awiis. If
suchl expendituie was dust ifabic evcr.N.
--~rn uvnby Pailiament frasei
fepurposecolbeuiieindrtos

olirthan those for which the money
was voted. -in this ease inonev voted
for educational pr-pose., was -,peurt in
es tal]isli jg i-ecrea lion i-onids. It was
wr-ong and illegal: if not illeg-al. it Nvas
highly improper-. Moie steps should be
taken in regard to aciiat sto ioe
of the most important wor-ks of thle comn-
iittee contrlolling the garidens- He (Wfu.
Jaeobla-) was afraid I hat tb is woa rk had
been i-at her neglected, and that an unadue
a moun t of moneyv and lime had been
devoted to works not intended byv Par-
liaient. It was praci icallyA a misappro:
pia ion.

Mr. OSBORiN: The commnittee coiit,-ol-
]iag the gi-dens looking, ahead hadl re-
1-0i gi ed that the l itte inurst mine wh len
(;i'crnent g-rants v-mild be discontinued.
The coi-s t hey had laid down were an
asset that would always be available to
secunre revenue for the upkeep of the Zoo.
Of courise anything would be more poiit-
)a-r if there was no fee cliau-ed. If the
tennis players and supporters p)atronised
the courts in the "'a" indicated then the
people interested in that particular sport
were iafisfiedc with the ti-eatmnt t hey re-

veived. If there "'as no inication inl the
,ranit of the wavh in which the monle" was
to bie spent then the I rustees could ex-
l il it in whaterci 'va' they thoughit.
)test foi- the benefit of (lhe grounds, to
make them i-eveirne-produireig. He
p)raised] tlie miainagemnt of the Zoo tor-
the wtay in which they carried out their
ti-nat. He did iiot profess to have a
,reat deal of ex perience in regard to
zo ological p arudens, buat about 1.2 months
agso hie hiad vi -sited thle zoiologi cal gar-deii
ii, thiiee ot the oiher Slates and the Zoo
at Small I Pei-thi coinpa red muore tlian a a-
ourablyv with thne institutions, in other
places. Tfie mianageiment of thle Zoo had
lone adai -aide wrk.

Mr. TlAYLC OR : W hen one comp1 aredl
thle Zoilogical (hardens at South Perth
withI thouse in thle other States one hadl
to take inito> con~sideration the conditions
lint existed in the '-arioiis places. fIn the
other States the zoological garidens were
situated wihere the hrams reached them.
bill1 here people had to cross a. stretch of
waler to get to thle Zoo. 'Then there "-as
ai ti-fece iii the up-keep. The land on
which the Zoological Gardensat South
Perth were established was compo.wsed of
"lii te sand, while in the Eastern States
the lain? wtas of a more valuable character.
'fihe water used at the Zoo wvas highly
i niteralIised. while better conditions pre-
vaileui in lithe Eastern States. We uast
rec-oiise that we could not produce in
the riand what eould be pi-od need in good
soil. without iisinz mnurelis. Then the
rate oif wvages in this State was consider-
aly higher for the class of labour- re-
cqtintd than in the Eastern States, and
therie wet-e not the same facilities for get-
hagw and exchanging animals here as in
the Easte-n States. A large amount of
tie money expended in the upkeep of the
Zoological Gardens here wvent into the
pickets of the lprodulcers of the State for
the pun-chase of fodder for the use of the
aiinimals. Thea we could not compare the
Zoological Gardens which had been es-
tablished here only 10 years with those
which load been established in Melbourne
for 46 yeats. Those in eiat-ge. of the Zoo
here had done yei- good work; there
were not the same facilities for visitors
going to the gardens here as existed in
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thle 'asr eri Srtat es. 1f a persom ithv: a
fmlv wished to imake a trip to te Zoo
it was veiv cost ly. and thle Zoological
{iarden, were largel 'y patronised by thle
wo'rkinir (-lasses and1( their families. it
was to6 oe h member for Gas-
eoviie winim iot mov-e to reduce tile item.

Mr'. BUTCHER. The point whichi lie
wished to nmake was that thie amount of
mon'iey -ramted every year for rime main-
tenlance of (lie Zoo was not ulsed inl thle
iiri elon wi l Pail iaimentr in tended. If
the nmeniber for Rochourne was willing1 to
assist inl passing a gru-nt of £$.SOO for
the up)-keep ofC tnuis courts instead of
'lleinir used for rho purpose Originally in-
tende'd hle had noi more to sabitt if this
item appearedi oil tlire Esr iniates aiiojher
tiiiie lie would wake -tremimuns efforts to
have it struck i/f. In speaking- of thle

grdenls ais they e.xisted 12 illoiiths ago
tite - were a credit to thle state. but in

sea king i ofi'te grdens to-day thley bore
tin anid apperanice whic-h lie (Mr-. But-
cr I c-omtpa red tim a drtought il [i l ie N~orth-

We,4 which lie had experienced. The
gairdeits were not a credit to Mie trustees.
It was to be hoped that inl the future this
namilne ,N woald lbe Put to the Ppolses for
wh.Iidml ii was gin ted/. thle ma, mit ena lie
and tiikeepl of thie Zoological (hardens
,itdmulitio tmil nb maintpnine it tennis
.1mid cricket trm iiids.

'[le TJREIASURER11': After tlire remarks
ofC time nienther foir Mount Mfargai-er there
was5 very little to say ill defence of thlis
item. 'If memibers had taken the trouble
tm consult the Act they woudl find that it
was laid down there that these a-rounds
-were vested inl certain trstees to be main-
tained and utsed for wrardens and for
-Aa mpimgaical and acelinatisatioln pitipwises.
for a public reserve and recreation. It
u-as nlever intended that the gr1ouinds
-shouild be exclusivelly usedl for zonolgical
and arecimatisation purposes. The re-
Cr-eation of oir rxxrna. 'Oene-a1 wvas as
of muceh importance as education. This.
mioney, was expended ott a public reserve
where People could go and enjoyV titeirt-
selves. 'Lld it onlV hai-.e healthfit] enl-
-3oymelnt bitt at the samne time receive somte
eduetcatunal benefis. He wished to aflId
hisx tribute to thle tamagemient of the gar-
deits: we had( thle veryv ablest man who

U01'mi4m lie s04ma'retl in cimarge Of the gardens.
Mr. ILe suaef,' who had 'an uphill battle
rIn bi"1d1. matd had it overcome the difficul-
ties of nat nrc in the shape of 200 feet of
white sand. Ee Imad i1n use bore water
which cane tint of rhle ground at a tern-
ieratmie oit 100 degrees and was highly
riinera Wetl. Ilt a year or two it de-
strove/I veeaiit; he believed it; was
mich better oil the grass and gave good
results o-n thie reitiis cotirts. The objec-
I inn litkeii tio rle iteim could not be sus-
tinned. Thie membher fox Gascoyne stated
rhat rite iremi had increased year by year,
huit. ldm Government had endeavoured to
mi.t iliWn rite itemns to the utmost far-
thin i. Ini 190 3-4 rte Zoological Gardens
were urranrc-d a v-ote of C3,900 and a
special vole it £500. making- a total of
!-L400. It ,L90f4-.5 the vote was £3,900:
imi 190.5-6 it was: £3,900. and there was a
special vote of 1.500, mlaking a total of
£:4.400. Tn 19)06-7 the amiount voted wag
1:4100. Then lie (the Trepz-iner) took
c-oari-e and foimtd that thle various votes
imutn- he cim down, and time amount was
med in-ed to £3,600. T1his Year the vote
was agaim X3.U00. If members looked
itom tine huh er, (oil die Talble they' would
see thlar everyv econonimi had been exercised]
and every i-amc ta.kenl. These garvdens
we r mloin z iinuc-l norc ot- thre puiblie (i
Westecii A usural i a tu n rmost simtilar in-
sillcit ions ini eithen- portinsa 4 the Coat-
imonwealtlI One courld see by glanicing
ait time hlmmce-shcet what wvork bad been
donle. It was showim that Tlheme was LOSS
foi remss uipkeep. etc. Food and
fomage repm'esented over 11000. and this
it had to be remembered was alt expended
wvirhim rthe State. Thle lpinchase and tran-
sport if stoek "-as put[ dowit at £C174.
Thamt. tut. "-as spent withini tile State.
He reinmded niemubers that muir specimens
were collected mild sent Hlome and ex-
changed for, specimens from thle
mld world. The directoir informned
himl that in ibis direction there
was a lbalance in his favour from
London of £175. Office expenses
amonunted to U104. pi-inting and
advem-isin Li29. incidental £1.52. and in-
terest E0i1. The Zoological Gardens re-
c-eiVed A Cl'inielt a--n.Of £:3.609 and
notwithst lundimig that we had been plassing

Anional Bidinudet,.
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through some rather depressed times, not-
withistanding- that our people had not so
much money to spend on recreation as
hitherto, last year they took at the gates
£1,565. That was about £150 below the
average of the last four or five years. It
was however much greater than the re-
ceipts of some of the zoological gardens
of the Eastern States. Compared with
South Australia it was better, notwith-
standing that the gardens at South Perth
were to some extent inaccessible. Excep-
tion had been taken to the tennis lawns.
Although the clubs bad a right to use
these lawns, their members had to pay
the entrance fee at the gardens as other
people did and they also paid a fee to
the club. There was thus a great source
of revenue, In the amount collected at
the gates there was a fair proportion duie
to those tennis clubs, and anyone who had
attended there on a Saturday afternoon
to witness the pennant matches would re-
cognise what a great beneft they were to
the gardens from a revenue point of view
and what an enormous advantage it was
to our own people to have those beautiful
lawns to play tennis on. The iawns were
equal to any in the Commonwealth. The
sports ground receipts totalled £E80, pony
and other rides £32.

Mr. Gill: Does the £8 include en-
trance fee to the sports?

The TREASURER: No. There was
also rent from the refreshment room,
£30 per annum, and the rent of weighing
machines, £10, and smaller stums bring-
ing the total to £1,565 for last year.
Taking everything into consideration Mr.
Le Souef was to be congratulated on
what he had done on such a large area
of ground, larger than that occupied by
any other zoological gardens in the Com-
monwealth, and he had the very worst
country to tackle, a fact which could be
perceived by the white sand, and he had'
also a very bad water supply.

Mrl. Butcher: It has had the effect of
destroying some of the animals.

The TREASURER: That was not so.
The fact remained that we had between
60,000 and 75.000 people every year vis-
iting these gardens notwithstanding all
the disabilities. Another feature wve
must not overlook was that the director

gave every Friday afternoon nature
study lectures to school children and
there were about sixty of our public
schools which took advantage of this
opportunity. This was work which was
not undertaken in any other zoological
gardens in Australia. We could not
commend too highly the director for the
work he was performing and he hoped
the vote would be passed.

Mr. SCADI)AN:- Last year he had
something to say in connection with the
expenditure of money for providing ten-
nis courts and cricket grounds at the
Zoological Gardens. On that occasion he
desired to obtain some information froma
the Treasurer as to what the gardens
ww-e actually receiving from these
players and others who were using the
grounds,, but he was unable to obtain
that information. Since then he had
been in communication with the tennis
clubs and the association and they had
informed him that they paid the Zoo-
logical Gardens £90 a year for the right
to bold their annual tournaments. The
South Perth club paid £7 a year for
the right to practise and to play every
Saturday. Every member either of the
associated clubs or the South Perth club
paid Od. entrance, whether to play or
practise during the week days. At the
same time every person who 'went there
to witness tennis also paid 6d. entrance
fee. Under those circumstances one
could see that the tennis clubs were a
great source of revenue to the Zoological
Gardens and he regretted having been
informed now that the clubs were likely
to withdraw their patronage from the
gardens, not because they were dissatis-
fied with the treatment they had been re-
ceiving, but because it was found that
the Fremantle and other suburban clubs
could not utilise the rounds there pro-
vided, on account of their inaccessibility.
These clubs were now negotiating with
the municipal council of Subiaco to lay
tennis courts at Mueller Park which was
muclh more accessible, and they were
lili clv next season to hold their tourna-
menits and most of theoir practice at that
park. It might be as well to say after
all that it seemed the Zoologia Gadens

werle wvise in providing these grounds for

LA.SSEMBLY.] Comvtdiee of Supply,
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recreation purposes. One wanted some
little recreation in the grounds besides
looking at the animals. He had taken
this, the earliest opportunity, of not alto-
gether withdrawing the remarks he had
made last year -when thie Treasurer was
not able to give the information wanted
regarding the takings from these clubs-

The Treasurer,. It was not shown.
Mr, SCADDAN: Then it should be

shown iii order that members might un-
derstanid what they were asked to pass.
The member for Gascoyne would. not
make any complaints about the grounds
when he know exactly the amounts that
had been paid by the Clubs which had
been more than sufficient to keep the
grounds in order.

31r. Butcher: These amounts do not
keep the grounds in order; that is nmy
objection.

MNLr. SCADDAN: Visitors from the
Eastern States had remarked that these
courts were among the best to be found
in the Commonwealth. The Zoological
Gardens authorities were wise in pro-
viding them, and he hoped they would
bold out every inducement to the tennis
players to continue to play their games
there.

Mr. BUTCHER: The information he
biad obtained was what he had sought
and it wvas to the effect that the Com-
mnittee were granting £-3,800 for the up-
keep (if the tennis lawns and not as was
originally thought for the upkeep of the
Zoological Gardens.

The Treasurer: That is quite a wrong
construction.

Mr. BUTCHER: The whole of the
Treasurer's arguments substantiated the
remnarks he (Mr. Butcher) had made
that the vote was being used for that
purpose. He was extremely sorry' we
were granting this sum of money an-
nually' for the upkeep of tennis lawns
and cricket grounds when it should be
devoted to the zoological portion of the
institution and for the educational pur-
poses and benefit of our people.

Vote put and passed.
Vote-Lithographic, £5,638:
Mr- BATH: On the last occasion when

this vote was discussed he suggested the
advisability of~ effecting economy by

combining this department with the
Printing Department. The administra-
tion salaries alone were fairly consider-
able items, and there was no need in a
State like Western Australia to hare
these departments conducted separately.
Be wouild like to know whether the
Treasurer had gone into tlhe miatter and
whether he was considering the advisa-
bility of effecting the combination.

The TREASURER: The matter had
been delayed owing- to tie absence of
the Government Lithographer on. long
service leave. He (the Treasurer) had
called for and obtained a report from
the Government Printer on the sub-
ject, and now he had a similar
report from the Government Litho-
grapher. These he had sent on
to the Public Service Commissioner
for advice as to 'whether the sug-
gested amalgamation would be beneficial
to the State. Up to the present, indica-
tions were quite the other way. In each
of the other States--and, he believed,
in the old country also-the offices were
kept distinct. In Victoria each depart-
wient had its own lithographic establish-
ment attached to it. The same thing ob-
tamned in New South Wales. In South
Australia and in Queensland the litho-
graphic- ufflue was attached to the sur-
vey department. The reports of the
Government Printer and the Government
Lithographer were now before the Public
Service Commissioner, who would fur-
nish a report to the Minister in due
Course.

Vote put and passed.
\Tote..London Agency, £3,646:
Mr. ANGWTN: For some considerable

time many, had thought it would be ad-
visable that the officers of the London
Agency should be periodically chiang-
ed witIh other Government officers
in the State in order that the
latest personal information might he
obtainable in the London Agency.
Officers in the London Agency who
bad Originally gone from this State
had now been so long in Eng-
laind that they had practically no
personal knowledgae of the State in its
latest developments. In consequence,
many immigrants had been led astray

Annual Eatimatear:
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by wriong itnformation. as W, as to be
lettrned ever- y veek troin articles in the
]Press. It was, lie thought. highly ad-
visable lit periodieal cli anges should
be made. Ii order the more definitely
to draw attention to this, lie moved-

That the vote be reduced by 41.
Ur. UNDERWOOD: Thle State was

nut, receiving anything like an adequtate
return for the itiotiev expended onl tile
London Agency. For hlis pact lie was
totallyv Opposed to the vote in its entire-
t : . Thle time had come when the posi-
tion of Agenjt General should1 be atbolished
and someone appointed as a business
[igeit-sneoiie who wL-ouild at end thi his
lbusiiiessandl leave thne social func tons
to look after themselv es. Recent lv hie
had met aI lady whio had come from Eug-
land and had.1 inniediately before her
departure, guoiie to the -London Agency
for in forumalion regard i ig Western Au-
tralia. She was there furnished with the
Commonwealth Year Book for 1904, and
lie must recent informat ion given hio her

was two years behind dlate. Was it for
this that the State was payinig nearly
£4,000 a yearI-? fie thought thle office
ought to be abolished altogether. He
tic wedPj

That the rote be reduced by E£1,000.
Thle CHAIRIMAN: The later unend-

ient. jinvoIlving- as in did a largter
amnount. wo~uld take precedence over the
first amendment.

The TREASURER: The miovingl- of -n

drastic an amendinit wvas lirdlv the
way) to achieve the object of the bl.
member. It mattered not whethier the
-ificer in, London were termied the Agent.
Oenci-al or the business agent. hie would
still have toi represent Western Austra-
lia, and to represent it worthily. It
,would ideeri be a bad thing for NVestern
AusI rahin if the- London Agency were
cinsed 11ip at this. junc;tulre. W, hat it
might be inl the (distant future wh-]ell the
Commilonwealth High Commissioner was
resident inl London it was not easy to
say; but for thef, next few years Western
Australia would have to hold hier own
in London. and it woiri be the duty of
the Agent G'eneral, or business agent. to
see that the State Volt as, gtood a deal
is did any othier State of thle Commnon-

Weallth. i]lie preseint Agent General had,
done th .at duuine- his Iwo years of otlice.
Wlii it was remembered that all die
otlher divisiotis of the British Empire.
were by thenr repiesentat ives eon-
ccitt rated iii thei- city of London.
the iteees;;it v would be realised of
Westertn Atist -a i lavinz aI thor-
iitighilv capable representative sta-
tionedl there. The agreettleut withi the
l1otiddatn and Wvestmiinster Bank, miade inl
the early part of last year. in itself

wetto sho(w thle advantage and thle pro-
fit of a fitting representative it)

I ol Th.'~e flotation of luaus anid the
arra ugetnents and re-arrangements fre-
quently top be made with financial insti-
tutionis sugg'ested the benefit of hav ing,
inl londonl a rtoroughily good represetita-
tive. It was too be hoped hon. members
-wouild not runil a way with tile idea that.
it was a waste of time and of mione~y
to attend to social functionts. Any one
kin iwi g anuv iig about Imperial poli-
tical circles. knew fll[ well that a State
whichi wished to hold its own iii the eves
of tite old eonntrv would have to ie
worthily' representled iii social as well as
inl bus-iness life. As to thke peronal kno-
ledge of Western Aust ralia which the
member for East Fremantle desired in
officers in the London AgeneY, it was
to ble remembered that' quite recentl 'y
new blood had been tratnsmitted to) tine
ol1d eiiun11tiv. It wats tiot so mane11 years
sitt-c thle thent En-gitieer-in-Chief. III
Palmer. had11 been sent to London. Mfr
Salter also had beetn setnt Home shortly
aft erwards.

31r. Bath : What positionl did lie get?
The TREASURER : His title wits

Assistant Inspecting Engineer.
M1r. -~i nyin : Then lie is not theme to

give general infiormnation.
Thle TIREASURER11: Still lie was avail-

able in the event of thie Agent General re-
quiring information fron him. Quite re-
cently 'Mr. Hanford had been sent Home.
Mr. Ran foIrd was roitr'ersani with everv-
thing- pertaininw to the agricultifirlal Conmb-
tions of Western Australia. IRe had gone
to tlie London Agency to assist in adver-
tisuing We:sterni Australia : and it would
ble his duty, v as: it was his desire. to get
ouit 4at Tidon into thle a!gricultural cen-
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ires there to proclaim wrhat' be knew of

-the soil and climate of Western Australia.
MYr. Scaddan: He is a champion at

telling a tall tale.
Mr. Taylor: lie is the best snake-yarn

teller in this country.
The TREAS-URER: 'Mr. Ranford was

infizuately acquainted with the agricul-
tural features of 'Western Australia and
with] thle c-onditinns of life inl the .1rrictil-

tunral districts. These lie had at his fingers'
ends, together wvith a mass of general
knowledge. So thle member for East
Fremnantle would see that in this respect
the London office was up-to-date. If
Members would add together the two
votes. the London Agency and Indenting
'Office , they would see that between them
-there was anl estimated saving- of frown
£E500 to £600.

(Sitviny suspended from G.15 to 7.30

'-%r. UNDERWOOD: The Treasuner's
remarks muade one more convinced that
this olfleg as it was at present constitutcd
should he clone away with. It seemed tip
bie a regutlar thing- to refer to every officer
leaying the State as being- an excellenit
man, and it was extraordinary that al
these officers, r.Ranford. -Mr. Gilbert.
anld Mr. Farmer, should be drawn Irma
-the Lands Ollice. Perhaps that aweounted
for some of the fearfuil bungling that
-now existed in thme Lands Office. I'e
moist have sent all the good mnen away.
It was remarkable how people always
said, "We have sent so-and-sn Home."
Aus-tralia. was his home, but listening to
miatix' Australian leirislators. one would he
justfied in defining- an Australian as, "A
person who is born and lives all his life
16,000 miles from Home" Sendig these
gentlemen abroad spoilt their uiseful-
ness to a great extent. They should be
changed fairly often. No doubt the civil
sen-ant "at Home" was a vrem- snperior
person. anti that the Australian who got
"'Home" was likely to take on somne of
the traits of the London civil servant.

Mr. BATH: One couild not support
Athe proposal of the member for Pilbara
to r~educe the item by the amount the
hon. member desired. Western Austra-
lia for more than one reason required a
representative inl London so long as so

much finaniciali business was transacted in
that centre of the Empire. Competition
between nations and countries -was largely
commnercial corn pet it ion, and unless we
kept tip 0112 endl of the log and put our
best foot foremost, as was the exprIession,
we were likely x to be left behind in thle
rice. Time statement of the Treasurer in
regard to thle inure favourable arrange-
mnent for dealing with our loans and the
amount of saving to be aceomplished by
ihe new arrangement, was something sub-
stantial to he urg-ed in favouir of I he work
of the Ag-enr Genieral in London: btut a
fail' propoil ion of the credit was clue to
the vigorous way in whbich the Pvrmier7
of Sotuth Australia had deat with the
diuleStion Of thie cagsOf dealiiig With
loans onl thle Home market when on an
visit to London last year. The criticism
then indulged in. and the ublicity given
to it ill the Londron joturnals. had brought
thle qjuestioni prominenily forward,. and
this the Treasurer would admnit was patAly
responisible for the more favourable tenuis
conceded].

The Treasurer: That, anti the Victor-
iann effort. at tile samne tiame.

'Mr. BATH: We would probably' be
able to do0 even better than inl the fture.
because it was shown by thie negotiations
inl connection With im h lan issued hr the
Soumth Australian 0 overnlen t for re-
demiption purposes that there wvas somec
ring or combination to maintain the per--
centages for carry.ing onl this work. The
nicoibr for East Prernantle was right
iii drawving, attention tn thie nieed for
changing the officials in the London
Agency at stated periods. We could with
advantage change these officers about.
bringinig those ait Home to the State, and
replacing themi by officers from 0111' de-
partmlents inl the Stare, so that thle inl-
formation available inl the London offic:e
would always be tip-to-date,. and would
be practical information acqulired first-
hand and fromn recent personal knowledge
if WAestern Australian lprog-res, and
affairs. Therefore, while he could not
support the drastic proposal of the mel-
bet' for Pilbara, lie would vote for the
other p~roposal of the member fi)r East
Fremantle to reduco. the vote by £:1. The
member- for Pilbara showed gr-eat en-
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thusiasm in his ideas of reform, hut
seemed to be absolutely devoid of any
sense of propoition in the matter. While
in the near future it would be to the ad-
vantage of Australia to have one repre-
sentative in England, until that was con-
suinated the State must still maintain
her representative in London. A gentle-
man who had visited the Franco-British
Exhibition said that Canada scored over
Australia because the Dominion was re-
presented by one comprehensive exhibit
whichi impressed the people, whereas each
Australian State bad its own exhibits.

Mr. Nanson: But they were all in the
same pavilion.

Mr. BAT1H: This gentleman said that
if there had been one combined exhibit
for Australia as a whole it would have
been better than the Canadian exhibit,
and would have impressed thle people
wore. Canada scored in being able to
sink provincial jealousies for the good of
the whole, Whatever advantaged the
whole must undoubtedly benefit the in-
dividual.

Mr. FOULKES: The London office
was not in the best position, being in a
street devoted entirely to offices. Located
in a more business part, for instance, in
the City itself, it would be more likely
to do good. A change of officers was
likely to do a great deal of good. It
would do a great deal of good if the
three clerks were selected from our de-
partments here.

Hon. P. H. Piesse: One officer went
from here.

Mr. FOULKES:- That was seven years
ago. The officers should be changed
every three years.

Mr. TAYLOR: It would be wiser and
more beneficial if the secretary was
changed. That officer had been out of
the State for about 20 years, and it was
impossible for him to give to intending
settlers any idea of Western Australia
to-day.
Hon. F. H.Piesse:. He has been back here.

Mir. TAYLOR: Only for a short visit.
The need for this change was emphasised
during the passage of the last Estimates.
While he had no intention of supporting
the amendment moved by the member
for Pilbara, hie would support the pro-

posai of the member for East Fremantle
for a nominal reduction in the vote to,
emphasise the opinion of the Committee
-is to the need for reorganising the Lon-
don Agency and sending home men up-
to-date in regard to land settlement and
the state of our industries, so that they
would be able to send out a proper class
of immigrants. That could not be done
satisfactorily until we had a secretary
who was thoroughlyx seized with thle In-
dustrics of \Western Austra lia,' had a
knowledge of the strides in land settle-
mient and be able to say lie knew all por-
tions of the country, all about the wheat
yield, the fruit and grape crops and,' in
fact, everything connected with the var-
ious industries. In oi'der to keep the
work uip to date that official should be
changed every five or six years. There
were officers in the State quite capable
of filling the position, and men who were
receiving a similar salary to that the
present secretary was paid. Clerks should
also he sent home who were well up in
the latest information about the State.
If the vote were reduced by a nominal
amaount it would let the Government
know that before next year some change
would have to be effected. The Corn-
mnittee had referred to this matter for
two or three years past but there had
been no improvement, and the only way
to make the Government realise the Com-
mittee were in earnest was to reduce the
rote. From what vote were the lec-
turers paid I We knew that a gentleman
had gone from this State to deliver a
series of lectures in the interests of im-
migration. He had already lectured in
Scotland. Some time ago at a public
meeting he (Mr. Taylor) had asked the
Colonial Secretary, when standing for
re-election, whether the State intended
to pay Mr. Wallace Nelsonf for lecturing
in England. The reply was that the
Government would not contribute one
penny towards the cost, but now we
found that Mr. Nelson had gone Home
and had been engaged by the Agent Gen-
eral to deliver lectures. Did the Govern-
ment instruct the Agent General to se-
cure the appointment for that gentk~man
and did the money come out of the con-
tingency vote?

["SEMLBY.] Cominitlet; of Svpply.
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The TREASURER: Lecturers were
engaged to encourage immigration and
they were paid for out of the immigra-
tion vote. As to Mr. Wallace Nelson,
that gentleman was engaged to deliver
a certain series of lectures. The instruc-
tions for the appointment went from this
end to the Agent General and the sum
of £50 was voted for the purpose. Mr.
Nelson was not in any case to receive
more than that sum, which was little
enough for the work he was doing. Up
to now that sum had not been spent.
No matter what members thought, they
would agree that Mr. Nelson was a man
of ability and was capable of holding an
audience and of giving a good inmpres-
sion. The money had not been wasted.
As to the site for the London Agency, hc
agreed with the member for Claremont
that there should be some more suitable
site selected if one could be secured. He
hardly agreed that Trafalgar Square %vas
an ideal spot, nor would the Government
be likely to secure suitable offices there
at anything like a moderate rental. The
Agency should be very much nearer the
City and among the business people near
the Strand. If that could be accom-
plishied he would be prepared to move
the office. As to the interchange of clerks
he would point out that we did not want
all colonials in the London office. It
was necessary that some of the clerks
should have London experience as well,
for they must be depended upon for
knowledge of London. One Of the clerks
there now was a Western Australian.
The suggestion, however, might be fol-
lowed to some extent. He agreed that
the secretary perhaps had been there
rather too long, and some arrangement
might be made to alter that. At the
same time members must remember that
that officer had been there for very
many years, and it would be a very dif-
ficult matter to find a suitable opening
for him if he were changed to Western
Australia. It might be that he would
have to be retired and paid a pension.
Anyhow, all these matters would receive
the attention of the Government.

Mr. TAYLOR: The statement that Mr.
Nelson was an admirable lecturer in the
,cause of inducing the right kind of settlers

to come to Westen Australia could not
be accepted hy him. No man who had
held a public position knew so little
about the agricultural, pastoral and
mining industries. Certainly Mrt. Nelson
could speak very eloquently on the public
platform, but it was not a platform
speaker who would induce the English
peasanttry to come out to Western Aus-
tralia. W~hat was needed was a practical
man who had been raised on the soil, and
knew the whole work from start to finish,
was acquainted with the different classes
of soil and could describe the different
timbers and point out exactly the hard-
ships, trials and tribulations a settler
would have to go through before making
a homne for his family in this State. The
man to nmake a successful lecturer in En-
land was hie wiho would straightforwardly
give the peasantry a true account of the
.actual state of affairs in Western Aus-
tralia. There was no need for a man to
go Home and lie about the country, for
the laud here spoke for itself. The flow-
ery orator on the platform was of no use
for the work. The success of the lecturer
would be achieved more in private con-
versation than in platform utterances, for
nmn men after hearing him speak on the
platform would want to see him at his
office and -o into minute details as to the
prospects before a settler in Western Atis-
tratlia. A practical man was needed who
knew his business, and not a juan who
could not tell a swedish turnip from a
bladder of hog's lard. Put both those
articles before Mr. Nelson and lie would
not know one from the other. Neither
would be know a sheaf of wheat from a
bundle of lucerne, nor a sheep from a
goat. He ventured to say that Mr. Nel-
son was foisted on to the Agent General's
Department for political measons. Mr.
Nelson was a journalist who had spent
his time in abusing the game that gave
him his political breath of life, and he
did that so successfully for a year that
this Government foisted him on to the
Agent General to lecture. What would
have been said if the Opposition side of
the House had done anything like that?
It would have been thrown in their teeth
not only by the House but by the Press.
He was pleased, however, to know that
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the price paid this gentlem
high. but lie was dissatis
that price. WTen the Con
tilho imimigratlion -ote, whkc
intended to defend the
tary's part of the Estimat
to put his best foot forwaa
a threat, but lie w'as givinj
inl

Amendment (to reduce
£1,000) put and negatived

Mr. ANGWIN moved-

That the vote be reduc

There %I-as no desire to go
ments prev'iouisly made. He
to state -that Afr. Palmer,
England, was sent as anl
was not in the office to gi
to the general public. Th
manl who had taken his III
same p)osition. Mr. Ran
travelling through Englar
formnation, It hadl been ki
te-s that a change should
regard to officers in the
Last year; seeing that Ali
convinced of the necessity
change, it was thought tha
b~een broughtI abouit.
heard thle Treasurer admit
had been there too ]on,,-
mntst be detrimnen tal to ti
the Stale. He wished meal
their opinion by' voting o
to reduce tile vote by £1.

Amendment p at and a
with the followving result:

Ayes
Noes

Maj1 oriy against

N1r.
Mr.
Al r.
32 r.

M1 r.
Air.

Mr..
Mr.

Angwiii
Both
Collier
Foulkces
Gill
Gournay
Iletomann
Holman
Horan
Hudson

Ayes.

Mr.
3!r.
M1r.

Mr.
M r.
M..
3! r.

an was not too
fled even wVil
uisttet reachled
hiever Minister
Colonial SeereI-
es would want
Al. It was not
g a fair warn-

the vote by

31 r.

Mr.
M'r.
3]r.
Mr.
Air.

ljarnt'u
Botcher
Carson
Cllweher
Davies
Draper
Gordon
Gregory
H-a rdwick
Hayw~ard
Hopkins
.Jacoby

Noes.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mir.
Mr.

Mr.

Keen an
Mitchell
Monger
N. J. Moore
Na Ilsoni
Osborn
Piesse
Price
F. Wilson
Layman

(Teller).

A mendmnt I hius nems iived.
Vote put and passed.

ed by )U. VIote. Prjnt jag, £27,815:
Alr. GILL: In speaking oil tile Print-

over the state- ing Department in the general debate the
merely wished Treasurer in effect said that hie (Mr. Gill)
when sent to had been mnisled and that he had listened
engineer and to remarks in the street arid consequently

ye information did not gel correct facts to go upon. He
e other gentle- hadl made a statement to the 'effect that
ace wvas in the fie man was plced in charge of three or
ford was nlow tot' machines and that boys weore sent
id to give in; along to take up the work of these moen',
lown to Minis- whowere held resp)onisible for thle work
take lIace with of those boys. That was thle most serious
London office, charge lie manode. The Treasurer practi-

nisters were so callv admiitted that, and statd- htilmi
ito wouldtis XV1 placed in charg-e of a machune or two

t twudhave mid sonietiimes three. He wvent on to add
N<ow members that as a miachine hadl to work for 48
that one officer hours at a stretch it was not necessnr to
and that titat anlva~ s have a mall practically was ting

I'e interests of his time by watchingc- it. and that a boy
hers to express could do thie work. The Treasurer added
n his proposal that that was the practice adoptedl

[throughout the Connonwealthl. He did.
not know whether such was or was not

division taken, tile tase: evidently' the Treasuirer had
been in formed that it was.

*.18 The Treasurer: I quoted wires.

*.22 Mr. GILL: Then the Treasurer was
justified in making the statement. While
lie (Ai r. Gill) iiad not the Opportunity (If

4 going throughout the Commonwealth and
gertijnw i nformsation, he had a little infor-
muatioll hiimself, obtained nearer home.

O'Logbien and with that hie would contradict thle
Seaddanstatement of the Treasurer. It was jiot

Taylor the practice throughout tile Collnonlwealtl,
Underwood to ensplo 'v one mian to take charge of two
Walker or thre~e miachines, and moreover it was
WXare not thle lpractiee in Perth.- The informsa-

Try(Teller).- tion giv"en to hi (AMr. Gill) was sup [-
plied by a mail working onl machines.
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not in the Government Printing office
)tt in ot her pri nting- offices. Tis was not
informnat ion lielhad.gained from rumours
in the street, it had been put before
rlim by tradesmen working in private es-
rabhisliments. who considered that the
iractiec in the Government Printing

Office was a menace to their trade. He
had that day visited Meqsrs. Sands and
McDougall's where, in answer to questions.
the manager had told him that. the prar-
tice iii their machine room was one inan
one machine. The firn considered that
they got better resultsr from this pnin-
ciple. Tfie manager had volunteered tine
information also that tire Government
Printer was well aware that that principle
Of one man one machine was in existence
in t'he pnivate establishmrents ini Perth.
He (Mr. Gill) was bringing this mnatter
forward in order to justify renrarks he
had made onl a previous- occasion. It was:
only necessary that lhon, members should
Uuderstand thle true position of afrairs
for tlie men in tine Government Printing
Office to be treated fairlv- He knew for
at fact that employees in tire bookbinding-
branch (if the (3overnnenr Pr1intingl Office
had been walking the streets for the last
fortnight for want of work: and nol with-
st anding that there was no work in the
Government Prinling Office for th ese
regular emnpioyees. a very large order had
recently' been sent to tire prison at Fre-
mnantle-an order that would have kept
these einpinyses in work for the next three
weeks. While lie did not think p~risonlers
ought to be allowed to be idle, hie was of
opinion that honest men should not be
kept out of work in order that emp~loy--
nient mnight be found for those prisoners.
By the present. sy-stemn honest tradesmen
were being driven out of the State.

Mr. BATH: The memiber for Balk-atta
had touched onl two vital questions. The
first waf. the practice which obtained, not
of' building up mannfactures and trying
to put boy' s in thle way of becoming good
tradesmnl hint, in thle first place. of
merely eniplovinz boys with the view to
ruttingL down expenses and. secoxndlv.
of emnployI ing- them apparently with no
other object than to make thiem mere
slaves to machines. The Treasurer would
.arz.ree that in this course of conduct he

was riot raking tihe right step for bin'iding-
tip a eapabile class of artisans in Westernt
Australia. No country wich sacrificed
its emnployees to injachitiery which made
themnir ere LInslcilled tenders of those
machines, would ever build up tire units
of tire industrial classes into competent
radesmnen. Iii regard to another point.

rrot only was it true that book-binding
woirk "'as being gtiveir to ])risoners. bit
ai large amt-ount of printing work also was
being' ca-tiedl oit in the Fremiant~le gaol.
Thie priumary idea had been to teach a cer-
tainl proportion. of prisoners the tradle of
printing ':as othters were taught hoot-
mnkirnx and other trades, in order that
they igh-t have a mreanis of livelihood
o1n heinu re24Cleae from ~ir lent(oiitie-
merit. Buit iii this tendency of giving
miore and Lnore of the work to the }'re-
mantle prison the Government were de-
priving- those outside the gaols of the
ighlt to carrY out this work, and were
forcing honest workers into the ranks
of tine iinennployed or driving themn
to a desperation that would result in moak-
ing themi irnnates of prisons. The mere
statenient of that fact was a condenia-
tionr of tire existing economnic order.

The Treasurer: What would you sg

31r. Gordon: Read America at Work.
Mr. BATH: Tire Treasurer and tire

Iron. memiber for Zoologicail Gardens
wouild have to go to sonie school of
sociology or social economics no learn
what was the redress.

Thre Treasurer: What woiuld YOU 5Lt,--

irest ?
iMr. BATH : A rational suiggestioni

wouild be found in thle extension of tire
idn of State manufacture, and in the
futher idea that iii the miarch of inven-
tion-in rile perfection of new machinery
-that niaehiner v should not be maide
labmrirrr-savinrg but laboulr-sayin.g; so
thaft ever v new machine would litrhiteii
the burden of the wvorkers without re-
ducing tire number of workers employed.

The Treasurer: If you had a machine
work<ing autoimait ially' for a week would
vim let a man stand lookinir at it?

Ar. BATH: There was no machine
that would run without someone attending

ffwnuol Estimates.
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to it. Did the Treasurer know of any
machine that could be so run?

The Treasurer: A machine printing
telegraph forms will run on one job for
a week; a boy feeds it. You would not
have a man to watch the boy?

Mr. BATH: As pointed out by the
member for Balkatta, the Government,
wvhich wvas supposed to exercise a paternal
care, was setting an example which pri-
vate employers were not, prepared to fol-
lowv, namely, that of employing unskilled
boy labour for the machines to the ex-
elusion of the men who hitherto had ob-
tained a livelihood by those machine.
The member for Canning had asked him
to quote the book America at Work. If
the member for Canning had read
that book he would find that the skilled
artisans received better wages in America
than iii any other part of the world. The
tendency there was to employ more and
more men from the technical schools to
the exclusion of those who had not ac-
quired the special knowledge there to be
derived. There was nothing for Western
Australia to gain by employing boys to
tend machines, thereby building uip a
class of jackeroo workers who, when they
ceased to be boys, would have no greater
skill than was required to tend a machine.

The TREASURER: If the member
had been correct in his statement one
might have taken more notice of his re-
marks. He (the Treasurer) absolutely
denied that the Government had set the
example of employing boys to do men's
work. It was out of place in the Leader
of the Opposition to get up and reiterate
a statement which had been disproved in
that House time aiid time again. It was
all very well for members to growl about
the Printing Office. That office iiad been
reorganised, and it was impossible to
thoroughly reorganise a department of
its description without treading on
somebody's corns. The hon. mnember
knew full well the condition into which
the Printing Office had previously drifted.
Members on the Opposition side of the
House had declared that it was nothing
but a loafing shop; and so it had been.
The office had now been reorg-anised;
it had been cleaned out, and was to-dayv
in a healthy condition. Those who bad

to go in the process naturally complained.
The value of the work done in the prison
last year was about £800. Was that vital
to the trade? The Government had oat
done anything- that was not done in the
past. The Labour Government had print-
ing done in the prison, anid thought it
economical.

11ir. Bath: It was only £C32 worth.
flhe TREASURER: In fact the Labour

Gov'ernnmcnt started the work. Why was
it started unless it wvas intended to con-
tinue it! The work had been conducted
by this Government on a moderate scale,
and it was proposed to so continue it.
There was no desire to swell the operations
at the gaol; the officers were instructed
to keep) down the quantity of work sent
to the gaol in order that one class of trade
might not be injured. No large order had
been sent to the gaol. Certain rough books
had been made for the Education Depart-
ment, but it was not a large order, and it
was a class of work that had always been
done at the gaol, and it was proposed to
conltinue it as being true economy in the
interests of the Government. The matter
the member for Balkatta, had laid much
stress on had already, he thought, been
made perfectly clear. The hon. member
was misled in connection with tha one
mall one nmachine principle. NLo such
custom existed anywhere in the Common-
wealth. Even in New Zealand there was
no restriction as to one man one machine.
In 1907, when the New Zealand Printers'
Union made a claim, the award dealing
with that portion of the claim provided
"that the employers were not to be limited
to the number of machines -to be worked
by any journeyman, and that the employer
shonld have full discretion in the manage-
ment and arranging of the working of the
machines in his factory, and could make
such regulations, not inconsistent with the
award, as he might think necessary for
the proper working of his business."
Could there be anything more emphatic?
The award also said, "that feeders could
be employed to feed machines at such
wages as might be agreed npon between
the employer and the -worker, that the
feeder must not make-ready any job or
do anY other work that in the custom of
the trade should be done by journeymen,
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but that wvhere a maichinist was employed
a feeder might assist him in making
ready.? The Leader of the Opposition
complained that we were bringing up boys
who were not learning their trade, but
that was because the unions would not al-
low boys to assist journeymen, or to at-
tempt to do' journeymen's work.

Mr. Rath: They ask for a proper sys-
tem of apprenticeship, which the em-
ployers will not agree to.

The TREASURER: In New Zealand
it was recognised that the boys working
on these machines should have some means
of gaining experience, and, therefore, it
was stipulated that they could assis ma-
chinists in making-ready. Next we had
the Victorian Wages Board. A decision
given in 1905 made provision for male
and female feeders, but made no restric-
tion as to the number of machines to be
worked by one man. Again, in Great
Britain the arrangement, made in 1905,
between the master printers and the print-
ing machinists and binders provided the
minium wage for a machine manager
having in his charge two machines. Tele-
grams had, as promised, been sent to the
different States of the Commonwealth to
this effect, '"How many letter-press ma.-
chines does one journeyman mind in your
office; dlo you employ feed boys?" The
reply from Wellington, Now Zealand was,
"Number Unlimited: machine feeders em-
ploy ed.'' The replY from Brisbane was,
"According to rnn one man two machines;
we employ feeders." The r eply from Ade-
lide was. "One journeyman twvo machines,
boy feeders." The reply' from Melbourne
was, "Each journeyman usually minds
two machines; feeder boys are employed."
Again, the reply'A from Launeeston was.
',Union conditions under jurisdiction Nel-
boune TYpographical Society." These he
had just read. It was unnecessary to go
f urther. Even if there was an isolated
case where one man worked one machine,
perhaps it was owing to the exigencies of
the office. There might be a large number
of small Brdlers in which ease one man
would be constantly attending to one ma-
chine, running an hour on one order and
then readjusting the machine and starting-
on another order. But where there was
continuity of work, where large

qu~antities of the same class of
work were turned out, the ma-
chine ran automatically, and it was
unnecessary for the machinist to be con-
stantly attending to it. The difference be-
tween, colour printing and ordinary work
haed been explained. In colour printing we
employed one man for one machine, be-
cause it was necessary that the machinist
should he constantly attending to the
colours, but in addition he had a girl or
two feeding the machine. His time was
constantly occupied looking after the ma-
chine. The object of the Government was,
and the Government Printer's instructions
were, to adhere to the arbitration awards
of the State, and to treat the employees
in the department on exactly the same
footing as the employees in private firm
were treated. This the Government Printer
was doing, taking it all round, though
occasionally there might be slight dif-
ferences. It was a most ungenerous state-
ment that we were employing boys where
men should be employed, especially in the
bookbinding trade. Mr. McCallum, at one
time secretary of the Union, before the
Arbitration Court said that the number
of employees in the Printing Office had
considerably decreased and that there wvas
only half the number employed previously,
but explained that a lot of unskilled work
which had usually been done by skilled
workers was now done by unskilled
hands. Previously, unskilledl work had
been done by journeymen, instead of by
unskilled labour. That conclusively
proved his (the Treasurer's) conten-
tions, arid lie hoped the Committee would
accept the explanation.

Mr. SWAY: The Treasurer bad not
answered the charges made. They were
substantially' true. The telegrams re-
ceived did not say, that one journeyman
was controlling several machines in other
States. Probably the employees in the
Printing Office would be satisfied if the
system of one man to two machines was
adopted here, because it was not in exist-
ence now. The statement was made, hnd
lie believed it, that one man was in chnrge
of several machines, that boys assisted
in feeding, and that if any accident oc-
curred to a machine the journeymnan was
held responsible and had to pay for it.
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Thle prison printing- system had been cav-
ied too far. No doubt, it was true that
the system was introduced by the Labour
Government.

. Bath: To give prisoners a chintce
of learning a trade.

Mr. SWAN: As in many other things
the ideas of the Labour Governmient had
been murdered by malaidminisi ration, and
hadl been carried far beyond thle limits
set upon them by the people nt rolucing-
Iheat. The trouble was that p risoners
camne into competition wvith a trade that
was inl ordinary circumstances at dying
trade owing to the introduction of inn-
chinery. Mfore wvork was being- done at
the gaol than should be d]one. First-class
work was being done, ats hie had himself
seen. Prisoners certainly should not be
kept in idleiness. There wns no objection
to their being, employed as in thle past in
clearing aii(l replanting i~-ork in the timi-
ber districts, but it was unreasonable for
the Treasurer to bring prisoneis into
competition in a dlying trade. Inl rely
to anl interjection by the member for
Pilbara the Treasurer asked whether it
wvas exp~ected that a manl should be kept
in chrhoge of thle machine which worked
a utomiatically for lionurs. 'Thlere were
nui' cases in this State in Government

departments where this was done.
The Treasurer: Where9
Mr. SWAN: Ini the Midland Junction

workshops.
The Treasurer: That should not be tVne

case.
Mr. SWAN: The labour organisations;

that wvould be affected by anl innovation
ipf that description in that department
wvere possibly stroiiger than those affected
byv the introduction of prison labour nad
oft the existing system with' regard to
machinery in the Printing Office. If there
were such a reduction as that in othe r
depart mentIs there would be consideratdc
trouble. There w'as too mouch boy labour
engaged in, the St ate workshops a Iread ' .
Mfention had been made of the treatment
meted out to officials of thie Friting
Office, and hie destired to refer to thle case
of Mri. Smith, who "-as at one timen anl
overseer there. Notwithstanding the faet
that several of the higher paid officials
had been g-railted large pensiong. Nfr.

SmithI, afteCr 29 years' continluous service
in the Pinting Otlice, was refused a pen-
sin ii.

M.%r. WALKER : With regard to the
question of prison lalbo ur which hald been
int roduced on this vote, hie doubted
whether there was any otheCr civilised
ci'untr v in thne world who used] thir
prison ]abI out- wit bin IIwir IOwn Ii nl ih-
a ties. It was wise that p risonieris shon idc
I e emiployed and( be kept active
inii ind and bod, . not only
for tliei r owl, goind but also
for thle good of the community; but other
large nations, in utilising that labout-,
generally did so by means of exportation.
They did hIot allow- thle products of prisoin
labour to compete with the products of
the albout's of their own people.

The Treasurer: That is not Federal.
%it. WVALKER : it "'as right. Prison

labouin should never ble allowed to coimipete
with thle honest labour of thle comimunity.

The 7'reasurer : Would von dunin it

into a1 neighbouring Statej
Mri. WALKER: If this labour had to

be got irid of lie would much rather send
it to China than keep it in this State to
compete with our owvn men. The whole
question was certaiiily one of looking
after our- own family and of "clharitv -y p
gins at home." Were it by printing C1
any- other work it was not just to allow
that work to deprive of a job a nat who
had perhaps a family to keep here. What
had actually happened in consequence of
this unfatir competition? Printers were
now" wal ki ng thle streets, and mian)- of
themn had been compelled to leave the
State.

31r. Both : If the systeni is extended it
witl mneani that wve will have to go to
prison to get a job.

Mr. WALKER: And they would be
bettei- off too. Hie lad personal!~ met
very mn , printers during the last mionth
wvho were out of work. They had gone
trough a )lng apprenticeship to beconic

cxpeirt at thieIr trade! it no"' (,ivin, to
thle introduction of up-to-date- miachi tierv,
the ' found there was nothing for them to1

doi. No trmade had beeii affected by lie
imP miduic Ii o of imodein In bonr-sa vinhg
Iinchi nery to I he extent the prin ting trade
mald. The pr inters who were out of work
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had no c:hanice of getting a job, and were
in fl slate of almost chronic despair. ert-
mlalv it] a state of great mntal suffering
'qInd phySical alflicrion. While their hands
were idile. their hopes blighted and their
bearns (leslairilig. ihe wo rk they could do
and should do was. given to the prisoners
in gaol. These latter at least had shelter.
their flinIl(1 and time were ocetipied. and
thleir rood. althoughl not liixuliolis, was
enongm it) keep body and smil together.
'Clit was noct the case with the printers
nutl of a job. who had lost their credit
because of their adversities. That was
an outra--eu state ofaffairs.Whl
there was no work in the Government
Printing Office there was work that
should he done by printers Liven to those
in gaol. It mnade those in the trade feel
here was no reward foir keeping honest.

The Grovernmnent who should have regard
for the welfare utf their citizens never
gave them a thonght. So long as the
iraoil-bird could he zot to do the work for
nothing it w'as given to him. Let the
other nin starve, or if he wanted a job
go to pnison for it. That system -was
-wrong economically, wrong from the side
(of humanity. wrong in every respect, and
it should he stopped. Were the prison-
ers of the State to be the chief -workers
and all others slaves, with no chance
-whatever? The Treasunrer shotdd give an
assurance that the system would be dis-
,continuted. The protest recently made by
the machinists; at the Printing Offhee 'as
also a just one. Reference had been
made to the customs in the Eastern States,
but ottr system was worse than theirs, for
there one roan. had to attend two mach-
inies. while here one man had to attend
to ai great niany' .

The Treasuerd : There is no liit in
-New Zealand.

11r. WALKER had referred to the
('onunion-wealth. If the men here had the
samne advantag-es as existed in Melbourne;
Sydney,. or Adelaide they would be quite
satisfied. But no ' the example of New
Zealand. where there "'as no limit, must
be adopted. The actions; of the Govern-
mient with regard to this department were
n.'it of a sort that provided an advertise-
mient for the State. for when men heard
that the wvork was given to prisoners and

tile officials were treated in thle n av the
machinists at the Giovernment Prnt-
in- Office were, stirely, they would
think Western Australia was a
good la~ce to keep away froni. Above
all thing-s the Government should be just
to their workmen. for they should be
looked upon(A as miodel eiiployers, so that
every p~riva te employer could say they
were imitating thle actions of tile Govern-
nment, feeling when they said this that
they were doing something which was
very meritorious. The Government in-
stead of having that- paterual feeling
whtichl sovrunleis were supposed t-i

hare, had ito rega-rd -whatever for them,
hult set the very' worst exaniple that could
be fllowed. it. an employee of the Gov-
eronient could he humbled. reduced, put
down to the lowest possible levet of ex-
istence. this Government wonld (10 it;
and it was against that lie protested. If
hfie G-overnmnent desired to dignify the

,State. elevate the citizens and mnake them
prouid of being residents of the State,
then thle exaiimple they should set should
be one of justice,. one of geiierosity and,
above all, one of humanity towards those
who worked for themi, the chief employets
of labour in the conmmunity.

Mr. AXOWIN: Soine time ago teniders
were called for the- supply of books for
the various departments, and the Govern-
muent Printer waes the successful tenderer
aInd colnsequelitlyv got tile work. The hooks
wvere suppliecl. and he tinderstood that
there was a great deal of dissatisfaction
because they had not beeii made iii accord-
ance with the specifications laid down
when tenders were invited. If a number
Of these books were made in the gaol
there igh-lt be some just reason why they
were not manufactured inl the nianmer
which had been specified. lie would like
somne information onl this subject from the
Minister,' but hie dlid not suppose it could

he suipplied fortbwitli. He hoped. how-
ever, the Minister wvould be able to state
later: onl whether it was correct that there
was considerable dissatisfaction because
of the manner in which these books had
been supplied by the Government Printer.

The Treasurer: We re the books made
in the gaol?

Annual Edimaleo :
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'Mr. ANGWIN: That could not be said,
but they were certainly not manufactured
in 'accordance with the specifications.

Mir. GILL: He had to admit not hav-
ing read the telegrams which the Trea-
surer said he had received from Various
parts of the Commonwealth regarding the
state of affairs which existed throughout
Australlia, and which were said to he simi-
lar to those existing in the printing estab-
lishmlent in this State. However, hie
hoped the Treasurer would at least place
the men in the Government Printing Office
in Perth onl the same footing as they were
in the worst places in Australia.

The Treasurer: The men are on the
same footing as men are in Victoria,
Queensland and South Australia.

Mr. GILL: Each. man should have two
machines to look after and that should be
the limit. In our printing office a mail
had as many as fou machines to look
after. With regard to prison labour, he
was surprised to find the Treasurer tak-
ing up the stand' that he did. If the
Treasurer had the interest of this State
at heart he would see that some other
methods were adopted in dealing with
prison labour. It could be used to much
better advantage instead of keeping peo-
ple out of employment. Certainly th~e
State was in a bad condition, hut it was
not in such a condition that it required
the serices of the prisoners to pull it
out of its difficulty.

The Treasurer: How would you employ
the prisoners9

Mr. GILL: In planting pines in the
South-West.

The Treasurer: Would that not com-
pete with agriculturists7

Mr. GILL: Our agriculturists had
plenty to do in clearing their own land.
If we bad agriculturists in the true sense
of the word they would be fully occupied
in devoting the whole of their time to their
own land. The work in connection with
the planting of pines could be given to
prisoners with advantage to themselves
and to the State. Those pine trees would
he a great source of profit, for they would
be largely required in the future in con-
nection with the manufacture of fruit
caseS. The Treasurer should give more

consideration to honest men and good
citizens than he had done in the past, es-
peciolly in regard to the Printing Office..

Mr. BATH: In discussing the Esti-
mates on a previous occasion he had
pointed out the unnecessary amiount of'
printing which took place in connection
with the issue of the Government Gazette.
By cutting this down very considerably
he was of opinion that a great saving-
couild be effected in the cost. He had a
copy before him of the issue of the 18th,
Deceniber, and on the first page he found
ini regard to the proclamation of a hank
holiday that it occupied three inches of'
space. It was found necessary in making
this proclamation to devote-several lines.
iii very smnall type to set forth the titles
of the Governor, or a good portion of'
them, and then ending it with memv
eteeteras. These etctera a if used earlier,
would save a good deal of type setting,.
and then it wvent on, "given under my
hand and seal . . ." and the balance ocen-
piedl ninny more lines. Every bank holi-
day was set forth by proclamation which
could easily he printed in a few lines,
just as public holidays were gazetted.
Turning to the land reservation column
it was found there that there was a ccl-
now11 and a half proclamation of a rifle
range, and it was deemed necessary to set
forth a great amount of verbiage in which,
greetings were extended and in which
there was also mention of appurtenances,
powers. reservations, conditions, righrts
and privileges, all of which appeared to
him to be absolutely unnecessary.

Jhon. F. H. Pierre: I thought the hon.
member was an advocate of the retention
of old institutions,

Mir. BATH: Of the traditions which
were absolutely valueless he was a strong-
opponent, traditions which involved lots
of time and entailed a great amount of,
expense and which appeared to him to he
quite unnecessary. He would stick to
traditions which were valuable. All
these which hie had quoted, however, it
semed to him were a waste of timie and
money to) publish, and people who had to
peruse the Gazette in order to ascertain
the information had to wade through all
these columns of p~rint to find out thle
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item of information. that they, wanted.
They had to pan a dish of dirt to get thle
grain of metal that they were after. If
necessary it might be wise to introduce a
short Act to enable the Goveriiment to
dispense with this form of introduction
to announcemnents.

The TREASURER: In connection with
the matter referred to by the Leader of
the Opposition lie took action some months
ago hut it had since escaped his memiory.
It was his intention to see whether th e
power existed to curtail these announce-
inents. 'He fancied that the formn was
statutory; at an~y rate he would obtain
advice fromn the Crown TLawv authorities
and see whether it was possible to cut
diown the mnatter published in thle Govern-
-nent Gazette. He aireed that it was
quite possible to cut down these an-
nounements. A 'considerable saving had
already been effected in connection with
the publication of the Gove rnment Gaz-
ette. In 1.906-7 it cost £5,270, then in the
next year £4,141, and this year the esti-
mate was £3,487.

Vote put and passed.

[Mr. Tayqlor took the Choir.]

- YVote-Public Service Commissiotter,
1847 :

Mr. ANO WIN : In connection with
this v'ote lie desired to enter his protest
againlst the Public Service Commissioner
criticising or interfering with the policy
of the people as he had done in his re-
cent report. There was no power in the
Public Service Act which gave him the
rit to try to counteract any go hn

that many be introduced by speaking
aga Iinst it, or doing anything which would
hlave a tenidencey to prevent the officers of
thle various departments taking an in-
terest in] carrying out the policy intro-
duced by the Government. The Public
Service Commissioner was an avowed op-
ponent of the s-chemle of decentralisation,
not nily in connection with the Lands
Departmnent but also in connection with
other departments. It was found that the
aim of the Commissioner was to ti-v and
centralise everything at the seat of gov-
ernment. If members referred to the
Comiisinier~s report it would be found

ont IILe question of deetaiainthat
bie stated-

'Tile decentralisatioii scheme has
been shown to be unworkable because it
necessitated the removal of the per-
mianent records of tile Lands Depart-
ment from Perth to the provinces. The
legal, banking, and cuniniercial comn-
liunities naturally objected, and
promptly showed that it was altogether
against the interests of public business
for such to be done. The remiainder of
the schemne hardly deserves the designa-
tion of 'decen bra] isation,' or as far as
the Commissioner has at present been
able to) gauige, jLustification for appoint-
inlg Such high-sounding officials as 'Dis-
trict Coniissioners of Lanid.'"

I(10 nor know wh .title given to any
officer should bie detrimental to anly scheme
of decentralisation. Then lie goes onl te
sa1Y -

"-With proper organisation at head-
ouarters the duties attached to the office
o;f Chief Land Agent should, if carried
out dticiently, reasonably ineet thle r-
quireniteits of the case."

[n 1905 'tile AMinister thenl controlling
the Lands Department had stated that
it was his policy to introduce a decen-
tralisation scheme. In 1906 this policy
was again broughit forward h),r the Mini-
ister in charge, who said it was his in-
tentioni to open offices in the principal
centres of settlemeiit in order to provide
greater facilities for those who wished
to take uip land. This was a matter of
policy'%, and lie (Mr. Angwin) maintained
that the Public Service Commissioner in
criticising anl act of policy was g-oing
beyond his rightful domnain. If, for in-
stance. the Government should introduce
a policy of maniufacturing agricultural
implements, were they to be dictated to
by the Public Service Commissioner be-
cause the commercial community -would
lose certain profits. becauso the legal
fraternity would not have so man; law
suits over the machinen-. and because
the banking community would lose the
high rate of interest at present paid to
them for discounting hills given for mna-
chinery supplied by private flrins? It
W-ould be hig-hly detrimental if. for these

-reasons or for any other reasons,. thle

Anuital Estimates.
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Public Servive Comissioner 'were to be
allowed to dictate tit the Government in
mnatters of policy. When any ofiei'rfl at-
temnpted to frustrate the wishes of the
people as exlpressel throuigh their i'epre-
senitatives in Parliamnerrt it, was necessary
tha lit menbers, 0l100d speak out distinc-
I *.v The Public Service Conunissioner had

benappointed to see fail- play between
lie civil seivants arid the Stlate, but

when lie obtruded himself onl a mnat icr of
poilicy lie was groinit ont side his jrrrisdie-
tion and it "'as time Iron. riLlembllers
should put him in his place as appointed
by thie Public Service Act.

Mr. BATfH: It was very' dithicult sorme-
timeis to deterine where the policy N of
(lie State began arid where the question
of administration ended so far- as iIre
policy of deccintralisationr was concerned.
If the Public Service Commissioner were
of opinion that airy scheme, even if it
were one propounded by I he Ghoverrnrnent,
was not likely toiii uilise the services of
(he uitiers of thle dcpartnoe to the best
.rdvantage it %vould be essentiallY Within
Iris pro0vince to point Oiut tirat faict.

Mr'. Anyrviv : He hard niot mentioned
otficers.

Mr. BATH: Nevertheless thie Public
Service Commuissionrer was dealing- with
officers in Iris report. After all. tile
Public Seivice Comlmissionerl wafs aln-
swerable for- any course lie might adopt
anid proibbly lie was priepared. to cxplainf
his attitude iii this particular respect.
Whrat hie (11r. B~atli) had to comnplain of
was that the expressed will of Parlia-
merit, as embodied iii the Public Service
Act of 1004 was to a certain extent be-
ing ignored as the result of thle hostility
existing between the Public Service Corn-
wrissioner and[ the Ministers admirnistering
the various departiments.

The Premier:. Who says so!
Mr. BATH: .1 wvas apparent from. tire

attitude of' the Premier. One had only
to remember the opinions expressed by
the Premier imamediat clv prior to lie ad-i
journment over thle Chiristmlas holidays
to recognise that undorrbtedjlv there was
frictioit between the Public Ser-vice
Commissioner and the Mfinisters.

The Premier: I said there was a dif-
fei'cnce of orpiiiioin and alwaYs -will be,

Mr,. BATH: It anioufled itr mnore Ilan
a difference of opinion. Thre hrerri ni-
ported by tire Premier into Iris remarks.
i replyinglv to certain criticisms wvent
to shrow rhat it was mnore than a mere
difference of opinion. At all events it
was thrat kind of difference rrf opinion
wich hnamopered the Plublic Service Con-
mlssionen' irn the earrvil- lw o11 f , h ose
dirties directhY assigned to trim by Pan'-
lianireri. One of two couirses ouoshit to be.
adopted : A le Ptriblie Service Act ughtl
to bie administered and tire Commiission-
er given the fullest opportirni L v of exci'-
cising the powers vested iii hinr-. or else
the Act ought to be repealed arid a re-
ver'sion miade tol thre old order-. le (Mr.
Bathr) for- onc wourld riot lie satisfied in)
go hack to tire rld ordeir. le iran, coir-
vineed that uinder the existing system tlre'
public service of tire State "'as conducted
bertter ird with a mcater reaard to tlie
respective mierits of tire rnen inl it tharri
could be hoped for under thle old systemli
of Ministerial Patronage. 'Ie (lid iroi
wish the Committee to countenaince a pol-

gro -TWing- 11) under thre temporary hl-
Our sections3 of the Public Service Act.
namiely, of ignoring the Cornrni 'rorer to
the extent wvhichi "'as beirre, done. andi
thus practicallyv irrllifyiig!> 0ie Act. Ilir
eontleetioir with the appoirtrtrIent. of (lie
Surperirntendert of State Batteries there.
had been a violation of the Act. HowN
othier'wise could it have been made prs-
sible in respect to so imfportant an ap-
poirrtrnerit or' (ire Govinrnient to eonl-
ui me that- appintmient for three yearsi
.. ; ai reiporarv .)ie- It seemed to hin
that if thle temiporarV ]abonrr SeCtiorns-
could lie stretched to coveci' an aptpoint-
nerit like thIat threre wvas sontethigi ah-

si dite 'lv wrong., 'In still anrot rem' respect
tire uises thant were being made of tire
temporary labour sections had never been
Coiltem platIedl ir'li irs proiin i t)
wrere inserted irr tire Act. Thre object
of those pr~ovisons had been pritnarily to
allow some elasticityv ii tie adrairistrai-
tion of thre Act-. becairse it irad been re-
erg riced that iii a State extending in all
directions it was essential (liat thei'e
shoird be somne such elasticity'. sonic
aitrirnt of reservat ionc fron r ictre striet
adrminist rat ion of thre secions of the
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Act. 13ut it had nev-er beto intended
that tile (iuverinn ,sould be able so
to use those prvsin as to get behind
lie Public Servive Oblnmissione- and his

right to supervise the appoinileni~s to
tlie public serv ice:- and secondly, to se-
cure mein as temnporary employees ti)
earr' nut wink whichi if performed hr
o hiceis ill peniainenii pit ions wonuld
carr-y a muceh higher salary. The rewti-
lations relinlg to temporary employ-
inent prov-ided that tile permn ent ]lead
or the head ohf at sub-department. wlien
forwarding an applie-artioii -for assis--(
atice should staite what amouitnt of Salary
wais in his opintiont appropriate to thie
work to be performed. But it was also
provided that the rate of pa ' v hii bild
be tine same as that paid lo permantie
employees for similar wor-k. As at mat-
ter of fact, temporalt-y employees inl re-
ceipt of £1a year had been employed
onl wor-k which. if it had been done b'y a
permanent office . wvould have carried a
salary of £200 ort £2-30. fit one instance
of which lie knew the work done would.
had the positioni been a peri-iiaient oae.
have carried a salary of £C350 a year. It
mteant that the ser-vices of the ielnlorarv
employees wer-e being obtained at a sweat-
iln". ra1te. He (Mr-. Bath) was ftnrthner
informed ltat thie G overntme nt. recog-

niin that this rec-gula tion Wvas ill exist-
ence. Wvere compelling tine temporary
emp)loyees to signi agroenwiits to the
effect that no mnatter what the wor-k
iiht he or thne salary it wiould carry if

tine position 'were a peroanaunent one, titer'
iiitst perform tiat woi-k for the pay-
ment of £150 per- annu11m.

The Treasurer: I have never heard of
Such a thing-.

Air. BATH: Such tactics , while thley,
might have been expected in anl uniscru-
pulous private employer. wvere hardly to
be looked for in die Government of thle
'Sta te.

The Treasurer: Quote one of those
agreements.

Mr-. BATH: Centain iemporai-y em-
ployees, had been engaged in making
thle alterationis necessary to the intro-
duction of thle cai-d sYstem. These men
had heen employed at nighlt. and in order
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tir avo~id !1, iietezsitv of )avitig themt for
lte Chrisimt- liolilavys, they had been dis-
charged. at the beginlning oif thle holida, S.
0i Id " ttre-eiliplo ved attelr termination so
hat thle Clove rn ment ;vlili had to pro-

vide holidays for [lie perniauieii cii-

pluyees would nit need lo give thle temn-
I)OiiLiY Staff lte tsame lrivilege. ']hat
xmas in r-oiinec-tiiii th tile Lands De-
1)11 neiit. Soine ollicers inl the service
wilo kniew tile ieauilatiiins. which had
the foirce of law, and who, while inl re-
ceipit of £1.36. [oad been englag-ed on work
cii r iw1 hiieir qailaries as peinatciic
pflsitioib.; hadl ide applicationl for the
paymeiit, tio whicht they- were en titled Lto
under thle rewualations; but the Govern-
ment. thlouigh having 110 legal. answer to
thle claim, ' had attempted to burke the
issue anld deprive these wenl of that to)
wich they wvere eintitled by putting
thienm to thle expense oif legal process ancl
followin- all thle legal byways tile Gov-

iernint souhould ipose oil theni. The
Govenmet shuldrecognise, their legal

aiid just obligation. If a position. as a
peirmanienit position. "as worth a Certain
salary. lte officer holding- the position.
wiletheir called a temporary employee or
niol, should receive the salary (if tiw
position. One objected strenuiously to
this miethod. of g-etting- behind the Public
Service Cornmissioner and at the saine
time sweating temporal yrv emplo ,yees, and
it was' to be hoped the Governmient. inl-
stead of putting these mien to thie ex-
peuse of leg~al proceedings. would recoyg-
nlise their liability and pa ,y the salaries
due to thieni. wh'latever arrantreiueiut
mnight be made in the future in regard
to ether eniplor.ecs. If this conduct
wras gZoing to) continue. Parliament wouldi
have to seriously consider [lie ieeessitY
of placing terup)orary emnployees under
the charge of the Public Service, Commis-
sioner so that there mightl be a fair deal
all round.

The M1inister for Jl1ies: Do you saiy
that thle head of the batteny department
was kept oiu for three ryea-s as a teir-
porarix employee

Mr. BATH: The appointment of Suiper-
intendent was made for three years. and
wLas at temporary position.
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The Minister for Mines: The agree-
inent is just the same as that of Pro-
fesnr Lowrie'.

Mr. BATH: Was it not in the tern-
porarj class?9

The Minister for Mines: It may be.
Mr. BATH: Ia reply to a question

relative to this appointment, the Minister
had said that the Pulico, Service Comn-
isisioner had acquiesced. That was a

mild sort of word conveying the itupres-
mson that it was only with considerable
rcluctance that [lhe Public Service Com-
missioner had been induced to go to that
extent. The reply was that the appoint-
ment was mnade under Section 36 of the
Act. This section provided that if a
Minister considered temporary assistance
necessary and the Commissioner could
not supply it from other departments,
thle under secretary could fromt the
register of persons available for employ-
mnent choose those best fitted for the
work, but any person so chosen could not
stay in the service for more than twelve
mouths- or an additional six mouths in
certain cases, and could not be re-em-
ployed during the six months at the con-
clusion of the twelve months or eighteen
months as the ease might he; but Sub-
section 7 provided that the Governor-in
Council could temporarily suspend the
operation of certain subsections in re-
spect of any department or officer speci-
fied. So in order that there might be
a departure from the practice of adver-
tising a position as vacant and calling
for applicants and selecting the best for
the position, it was necessary for the
Government to take advantage of Sub-
section 7, which probably was never in-
tended to apply to an appointment such
as that referred to, so that the appoint-
ment might be for a longer term than
was provided in the Act. Other instances
.could be quoted showing the unsatisfac-
tory manner in which the Act was being
administered. We inust either have the
Act administered as Parliament desired
when it was passed, or we should wvipe
it out altog-elhier and let Ministers take
the responsibility of resorting to the old
system of mlinisterial Patronage in] the
appoili ment of officers to the public secr-
vice.

Mr. FOULT{ES: No one could say
after a perusal of the Public Service
Commissioner 's report that there hai
been any attempt on the part of the
Commissioner to try to dictate to Par-
lialthent what thle policy of any legis-
lation should be. On page 14 of his
report (lhe Comm'issione r dealt with Lte
proposed deceintra lisation scheme in re-
gard to the Lands Department saying,
"'The deeeiitralisatiou schemne had been
shown to be unworkable, because it
necessitatedl the removal of the pernia-
neat records of the Lands Department
from Perth to the provinces. The legal,
banking, and commercial communities
naturally objected, and so it was alto-
gether against the interests of public
business. The remainder of the scheme
hardly deserved thle designation of de-
ectralisuition or justification for ap-
pointing Such high-sounding officials as
District Commissioners of Land; because,
with proper organisation at head qutar-
hars, the ditties attached to the office of
Chief Land Agent could, if carried out
efficiently, reasonably mneet the require-
mnents of the case." That was all we
knew in regard to the proposed scheme.
All -we heard in the Chamber was an
expression of opinion on the part of the
Minister for Lands in regard to the
action of the Public Service Comnmis-
sioner. Unfortunately, we were in the
dark as to the reasons; they were not
set out at sufficient length in the report.
We had the views of the Minister with
regard to his proposals for this decen-
tralisation scheme, but unfortunately, 'we
had no reply by the Public Service Com-
missioner to the views enunciated by
the Minister, so it would be grossly un-
fair to the Commissioner if we did not
give him a further opportunity of setting
out more fully the reasons why he could
not agree to the Mlinster's proposals.
When asked whether he had not received
some proposals from the Public Service
Commissioner dealing wvith reforms in
the administration of the Lands Depart-
ment, and whether he could produce
them and lay them on the Table, the Pre-
mier, to one's amazement, had replied
that if the proposals could be found he
would be very glad to lay them on the
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Table. The mnere fact that the Premier
seemed to hesitate ds to whether he could
find them showed that be did not place
mu~ch value on the representations wade
by the Commissioner. But it was only
fair to the Public Service Commissioner
and to the putblic servants to know de-
finitely what proposals were sent to the
Minister, and why they were rejected.
Unfortunately, we heard only one version
in icu-ard to matters concerninug this office,
and it w'as nuifa ir to comie to any decision
urnless we had a full explanation from
the Public Sen-ice Commissioner with
regard to the way in which his proposals
were met. When the Premier com.-
plined at Bunbury. that he was unable to
reward extra, merit on the part of any
civil servant or to grant any honorarium,
the Commissioner sent a letter to the Pre-
mier saving. "It seemed desirable to
point out that. it was not the case that
a. reward or honorarium could not be
granited under the Public Service Act.
If the Government considered a reward
or honorariumi should he granted for bona
Mie special service, and wvere prepared
to provide the necessary funds, he could
hardl y conceive the set of circumsitances
which would cause him to raise any diffi-
culties under the Act, especially as under
the Act there were specific facilities
affordcd for recognition by way of re-
wards and gratuities." One would have
thought that was plain enough, but al-
ready this session the Premier had com-
plained again that he was unable to re-
ward exceptional merit and special ser-
vices rendered by civil servants. But here
we had before us the reply of the Public
Service Commissioner. It seemed per-
fectly clear and straighdtforwvard arid
proved there was amiple power to any
Administration to confer any honorarium
they thought fit. Continuing, the Public
Service Commissioner said-

"What I strive against is preferential
treatment in defiance of regulations,
as when this is allowed it creates in
the staff as a whole a widespread feel-
iiie of dissatisfaction, the reflex action
of which is against the best interests
of the State.''

Further lie stated-
"A permanent increase of salary to

reward a passing circumstance is ob-
jectionaible, firstly because it becomes
a recurinilg annual charge on the State,
and secondly because subsequently in
dealinig with p~rolmotions it gives an offi-
cer so favoured an unfafir advantage
over the vast nmajoritv of his fellows,
who a re unfortunately called upon to
labour iii spheres which are not so
di redtly in touch with headquarters,
but which nevertheless are of equal
importance and value to the State."

That was sufficient to prove conclusively
that M1inisters had fall power to reward
special ser-vices. The only exception
taken was that they should not be of a
permanent ciaraeter and that the pre-
ferential treatment should be in accord-
anice with the regulations. No Minister
could complain of these stipulations.
Many charges had been brought against
the Public Service Commissioner. The
other evening the Premier complained
that the Commissioner would not agree
to reward adequately the services of the
Engineer-in-Chief. He said that the
Public Service Cominissioner would not
agree to a salary of £1,200, but thought
the position was worth only £1,000. That
complaint of the Premier might be justi-
fiable or not; but in all of these cases
where there were complaints by Mini-
sters an opportunity should be given to
the Public Service Coninioner to give
his reasons for the action hie had taken.
It was most unfair to judge a man unless
lie 'was given a full chance of explaining
his position. It would be grossly unfair
for any M inisters to set orrt their version
of the facts in dispute without allowing
the Public Service Comniissioner am op-
Jportiinity of explainilig his side of the
case. It would be useless for him (Mr.
Foulkes) to move for papers now. There
would be no opportunity for him to have
the motion considered, but what he would
like the Government to agree to was that
they should ask the Public Service Coin-
mnissioner to forward a report as to whe-
ther the 'Minister for Lands had, under
Section 46 of the Public Service Act,
made any, proposition lo the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner that for the more
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Ct:Ohlo~ic, ellieelt, orl convenient work-
iug of the Lands Department. a jMartietular
dispositionj of officers and rearrangemnent
of work should be effected. and that if
suich propositions 113(1 been miade by the
Mxiin ister, whIiat were the suqggestions
the Public Service Commuissioner had
refused to aclt upon and the rea-
"oils for such refusalI ; also that
tle Public Servie Commissioner
should be asked to forward re-
ports as to whether any requests hadl
duiring the last two yeam, been made by
anly Minlister for tile retirement or dis-
missal or ctre~ of aniy civil servanit,
on the alleged grrounds of incapacity, unl-
fitness, or miscondnct, and as to how s-uch
requests (if any) had been dealt with
by the Public Service Commuiissioner.

Mr. Monger:, Who provided that?
.1r. Gordon: The Public Service Com-

miissoner.
Mr, ]FOU LKES: If tine Government

would a.-ree to these proposals and a re-
port of that kind being obtained fromt the
Public Service Commissioner, who should
set out in) fil his reasons why this so-
called dccentralisation schemne should not
be approved of by hint and also as to
his refusal to increase thle s.alar y of the
Engineer-in-Chief, -and his reasons for
refusbig to grant rewards to public ser-
vanlts .. Members wouild be better able to
judge of 9the dispute. The Premier had
sand a few days ago that. if hie could find
-certain papers containing the scheme of
-reformi as initiated by the Public Service
Commissioner he would be glad to lay
them on the Table. It was to be hoped
thle Premnier would arrange that the Pub-
lic Service Comis sioner should forward
a report as soon As possible, setting out
inl full the reasons wvhy lie had onl several
occasions disagreed with the various pro-
p~osals made by the different 'Ministers.

FA171r. Do glsh resumedl the Chair.]
Mr. 'NANSON: The propiosition put

forward by the member for East Fre-
mantle in regard to expressions of
opinion by thle Public Service Commis-
unionen' more especially when they
rreuehed upon what were called matters
of Policy, did nlot meet with his appro-
'batioll. It was veryv difficult indeed to

draw a line and say what was a matter of
policy and what was not. One generally
found that if some scheme thle Govern-
mient vor a member approved of
very st rongly was disapproved o f
by a civil servant who was author-
ised in his repor-ts to express opiii-
ions, the officer was taken to task for
expresing ami opiinioni upon whiat was
called a matter of policy. But in the Pub-
lic Service Act there was a section which
defined thle dut ies of the Conmnissioner in
regard to miking' ainnual reponrt up~on
the pulic, service, and it was stated there
that in suich repor't there should be set
forth any, changes and measures ne-
cssa IN tor imiproving the miethod
of 11vocking of t lie public service
acid especially for ensuring efficiency
and economny in working. Thle word-
ing of the section was very wtide, mid
When the Act was passed it was p~urposely
miade wide. It was a '-cry poor proposal
that could not stand a little hostile eriti-
cisin, and when we found members sug-
-esting that thle Public Sericie Coinijs-
stotier should be taken to taisk for criti-
cising the proposals of the Government,
it did not say much for the proposals if
rtex could not stand a little criticism.
In regard to the passage in the report
to which particular exception had been
taken, lie had yet to learn that there
had been ain effective reply to that
criticism of the Commissioner. InI
the first place we were without any
real, definite information as to what
was t his decentralisation policy in
the Lands Department. When lie
wvent into the portion of the country
-with which lie was most familiar the coim-
plaint was that under recent conditions
in thle department there had been more
centralisation than ever, and that -what
thec Premier regarded as decentralisation
apparently was in the country districts,
and by the persons miore immediately eon-
eec-ned, regarded as centralisation of the
most odious type.- It was very desirable
we should have a Comm-issioner pointing
such matters oat. While agreeing that it
might perhaps be unfair to the Commis-
sioner that hie should not be allowed an
opportunity to reply to the strictures
passed by meitibers of the Government on
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Iris rrnitrurtilwhat sireck him as
of infinlitely grteater importancle was that
it wias uion-ai lip tile t-rmiiv. unfair (to the
ta-xi piaer, tliat thle Comrmissiuiier Shla d
flirt have the fullest freedomn inl setrilivz
Luorch Iris viewso as, such Views, Were ntl

tlii 'e 401 a1 loiiit iciallne atntedl bY thle e i-
lircies jossibir 'if hit-t t btile views Or

ntil rlt ii wlho was Illric' ill anl tirrassail-

aolt!II liii6,. omd whlio. wfiethter tie be
i-eit ior wVrIle ill tire cr~tisiislie

aI rrVeil 11 atim- lite regailed ;Ias loeing
tic-uanted I lrsuu tutelY Ily tile desire to give
to lite (Nrnuiitl cc and to) tile vnuiy
at large a pertea tly unbiased view a
ti how tilie puici Service of the State

Shon hi be ad miniistered. We wvould not
be acting iii fle interests urr good gov-
ernrieur or iii lilre ilerests of the count rv
f. When criticism wsindulged inl by tile

Pulic Service Comirssiwrner. anly OIods
tit lileiribeis were em"ploy' ed which Would
lead the (Comiilssionier to drawf iii tis
hrurs. so to Speak. all( retfraiii from inl-

(Iilgini ii p I 1i11ph il l Iariglraiie Which.
tin4 oM_-h it unirtl Ilirt feel inigs ill snic

IiIuarters. xvcliiill probabrly iii tile loiig run
lie oIt tenelit to t ire vo-Inll tihll it-V21 i iage.
i.F run to thle Onvnii~1I eri]t for the time
beingr. i.i tile report (it tie Puiblic -Set--
vice Cmissluhi~i~C onicom reference was

made, in the adiiiristralionl of tile public
Service. coneeri rg which the Cornmnittee
would 'ie tlaekinug ill their dty if they dinl
iiot dlernfrom trnile ( ''verininem l a e x-

plariationi. not1 Vel !_.±iVei '"le rm1iestiinir
oflf!iu large. Iuilier of temriioair em-

pdi , vees eriga ,ged hr the Go' vernmlentI hadl
hier tet-rred tok l1v kihe Leader ill tile
Opitiioin. and1( tlrerohre lire riced Plot

rica! With it ait .11iNr.1"Vg li leii Lrtl. 'fie
(41111111 isii41m .t er-u' et It omrre ir Idie

-rievatie itt-US i nrwhIich -u ilt' tel 01tonr r
cmiptli it-es 121ibotinred beenause flier were
pai iless thani 1o ib'ia ic given (to p'eili-
Cilt rilres That 1-i-cnlinstale rice

lirhe6i to by tlie tV ir Il Oiier led ito 1111
'll tel. inell-h~t whdiichi fi'sic veil dl1i 'iciil
inl flie ranks (it tine perrficiint eripim, ees.
anrd tha it a- t 11:1 1ciipi'riy eml )1ive(CS

were paid a hi ightier rate uTin ile Ie~rrnai-
Ciiiertiilives. Ill ooilltie-tion witll] the

21p110111
1 m-ei Ilf t t: lt1 raiiN Cil2holnr%-CIM we

fiiild Ill II Fl ( rtiissiiri'*r rumakirre-- idiries
it 21 Ilinit serrrii dht-Cript)1ini 21: ti lire

Cirga'ilrrrto iriirkSiralbli! icrL-sorts ni the

rmiiral. effect 'it' Iht loll tire lieriarierif
nraITy. ;1rt01 esi.eciallv loll thme vrirnget crletin-

bet. whren imhivers ill) kn;i beenl ecom-

pelleit lo leave rthe service Foui- ramve utica-
14 5 were nga in Cii ru' wi-c ais t(liI' a

othl~ers. 'fhe ( uitissinr pintedl out

itt Ine ii- I-lflt Ilrmt tIere trild been two or
ltr1-e fla-rairt cises during. tlre pas5t Year,

aridl lire tr.trt lurid rtve..irnloti indite soicl
der-idind riirirtes nit 114 Ice 1ret ion. These

mimoe :.1mildceritainIy be illthep

KSitir 14 tie I 'omn! tee. lire (nanm~is-
snorter iricei Ire (.;ise iof a rmall whoi htrld
embilezzlecd eLOacinier'rbfe MIttIlS Of nrilireyr
arid xxii a was 2td all v t akern cii out of ir~i-
1Jilirli srmi h2)!yr. antd evenl ivenl letters
oif reeonirltie]ridlltiotl regardless (ItI tire
lirider issues rut strike.

Thet Prermier: Mlt i-age arie you
qlriiiii frorw?
3[Ir. NANS,-ONT These remarks wvorid

lie fOcind (oi1 l)2l~t 17. He wuld like to
know wlrat Minister was responsibile fnr
threse particular appoittnilerrts. One did

riot wisir in thre cuses of' muen whio,

hlr irictrle nulittkes inl life tlhat
-hei t et 141 ski 'ii I be puibi isli ed t o
he Il. o~rh artd t1121 t their chelt 1(

of ilitairuiig, fitrirr emploiymienit shiiild
1re dest royeid : titereforc lie dir! 1140
ask that ill these [-Ise,, lire 1i1rn1e" o, thre
civil servaints iii ever-v instance silrod lie
giveir. 1.it1 there Sihonid i-e someic rirearts cit

tiurtlirir. tint1 thowi it carr. ie bior thant thlem:
jrei-'sort. wn-clt aiiirued. .andry vrt uxi.tt
Miristr i I ev were 2 1np''i ned. (Of eiitiis

thterc slicl tic Soire eXtitactatiiin. ft waS
:1 iF rille iot to ciiriderrrr uintil oleri hd

lionid [lie 'lii siitr-. torI1 riiitilietirrulv

ill this, 215 ill 4irtrr taiates refer-icit to
ill tire icinisirisI r i'r-. ir was
rval t ie- siY iv r explrintiniris tic be
giveli. Whien tiirplairit,- nor tl kiiid
Veri- hlerdit in.1 \\2iv oei thre 2!inlirters
tlrerirselves to) eilvi-ir- lr szet irrih their
adniiiistrciiiiir ill Ire e ves ot tire Cmiri-
I1C antd cit' lilt ptMtrir . If rnli Sttert
of t[lie Co ni isb'tier well( roit h ut Ii iti 21-
i-irede an1111 riii-i'ilil~-tet fliree ei-rlcl lie

01in lv oru- corrcht.-olra 1-1wn. 21nil t1am Was
flimi time: r - 1 ,4i1'ii' eirv i~ie to
Ire e-iveir. IeJ. h' n-ever; Aids hoth to ire-

lieve tht inta was thle po~sition. fie, re-
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grded thie Counnissiouer as a v-ery valu-
able check upont thle administrative actions
of whatever Government mightbe i
office, lie was not sipeaking with a feeling
of hostility to the present oecilts of
lie Government benchecs, fir fromn it; hut

lie recoginised that it was always na good
thiing,. to have officials like the Auditor
General and thle Public Service Comimis-
s1011cr a~s watch dogs of Parliament.
to cecek inriec-uIa rities Onl thle part
of Admi nistrat ions, iirregula rities which,
thoughi small in their initiatory stages,
if allowed to pass, mnight assumne pro-
portions of a vry dangerous character.

A-1r, MONGE R: The Com tmissi onter must
feel highly honoured ait the strong advo-
eacy which had been given to hiii by thc
mci nber.s for C laremnts and( G reenough.
One would almost think lie hail placed in
their hands a brief to show Parliamtent
what a capable officer lie w-as. He had
nsothing unpleasant to say about the gen-
tiemian who held this highi office , and who
dictated to Parliament and to Ministers,
aind whose ruling onl almost every occasion
was practically accepted, a, man who, ini
the case of one of the principal engineers
in Ihc State, recommended a reduction in
that officer's saar 'y by £200, either

thgh gnorance or bias. He ws re-
ferring-and lie did not mind mentioning
thle namne of the pai-ticular officer-to 'Mr.
Muir. Any man holding the position of
Commlissionler who would make such a
reconmmrendation would do it either
through bias or absolute ignorance.

Member: What position does Mr. TMuir

hold?
Mr. MONGTER : He was thle engineer

deputed by' the Western. Australian Gov-
em-inentl to carry nut recently the work of
surveying thle 'ranscon tinental railway
ais f~ar as thisq State was conlcrned.

Mr. ScadIdan. t -w'as prior to that that
thle Conumissineir monde the recommenda-
tio1 .

IMr. MONGER : Another miatter hadI
colle under his personal notice! and rliat
"'las in connection with the magist racy.
The ComnmissionerP recomnmended that
'Bun burr. A lbanny, and C eralditon should
be placed in the first class list 2nd the
Eastern districts in a kind of minor po' i-
tion. Time populartinn ut thle Bashtern dis-

tricts exceeded that of any of tihe oilier
maigisterial districts, and when that was
pointed out to the Commllissioner the Oilly
consolation that was given by him was
that ilie Albany, Bunnhury. and Oeraldton
districts were a mutch harder crowd to
deal with, in other words they were a less
law-abiding coammunity. Alpart fronm all
that, it was found thai in 1904 the Public.
Service Commissioner was a9ppointed for
.9 period of s-ev-en rears, and whlat lie
would like to know was, irhet her there was
any chance of bringing forward a smanll
amnendment to time Public Service At-

Mr. Troy: To shorten his life.
11r. Taylor: To mnake Iini mnore pliable?
Mr. MONGER : No . mnoic capable, I

shiould say.
31. r. Scoddan : Tell us -ornellting, about

mnedical officers.
Mr. MI~ONGE R : .1I do nolr like the dirt

(]a lareanlates front) I he-
Tine CHAIRIANY: Order. order.
Mr. MONGER : V. think intrnjectimis

op tile hiind whiiicli cinnite as a rulhe fromi
the ineniber for I vanhie mighit 1w worthy
of some notice in the ])articlilar locality
hie hiails from.

Mr. Scuddan : There is; something in
them apparently.

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
Mr. MONGER: I f tImle membe r forL East

Ereiantle had mnoved in somec way that
thie item should he reduced hie @fli. 'Mon-
gi Vr) would move supported that reduccion.

Mr. Rath : Tt is not too late for yoe to
do that now:.

Mr. TAYLOR: The Act under which
thle Public Sci-Vice Commis.sioner haid been
appointed was passed inl 1.904, and im-
miediately after mankiiig the appoint merit
the Government mad left office. Sice-
cediag- Govermients had at all times

been hostile to the Act. Whether they
had carried that hostility to thle Public
Service Connmissioner or not he (Mr.
Taylor) was not in a. position to say, but
it was cleat' that a gentleiii appointed
tinder an Act to which Ministers were
hostile could not but feel himself1 somne-
what hampered in the execution of his
duties. He (Mr. TPaylor)I) Would venture
to say that the Pubilie Ser-vice Coriiniis-
stoner hadl never liad a fair deal-had
never been given a elhance to satisfy thle
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Coniitee onl the point of whether or not
he was a good administrator. One had
only to listen to the speeches delivered
from the "Ministerial side of the House to
realise that the feeling amongst members
of the Government and their supporters
was to-day exactly as it had been when,
in Opposition, they had opposed the pas-
Naze of the Bill.

Mr. Gordon: Was the appointment op-
posed?

Mr. TAYLOR: The appointment had
not been opposed for the reason that the
Act gave powver to thle Government to
make the appointment. However, the
members of the Opposition had opposed
the passage of the Bill as far as they
dared, seeing that those representing met-
ropolitan districts had civil servants
among their constituents, and that these
civil servants were anxious for improved
conditions under which to work. Thre
civil ser-vants had desired to be placed in
a position in which, consistent with their
giving their best to thle public service,
due promlotion would be assured. They
had believed that they would obtan that
improvement tunder a Public Service Com-
missioner. And in his (Mr. Taylor's)
opinion they wvould have got it too had it
not been for the change of 'Ministry. The
present Goverrnment were admittedly hos-
tile to the Act, and the member for York
bad felt pained that no opportunity was
given for making some curtailment of the
powers of the Public Service Commis-
sioner which would have given Ministers
an opportunity of distributing political
favours amongst their friends in the ser-
vice. It was generally understood that
persons making applications for positions
in the civil service wrote to their favourite
Minister and apprised him of the fact
that their applications were in; where-
upon the Minister, probably by telephone,
rieminded the Public Service Commissioner
that he (the Commissioner) had a certain
application in, and intimated a desire that
it should be submitted to the Minister.
He (Mr. Taylor) was not in a position
to know whether this was true, but it was
common talk. It would be found too that
some of those who had not been recomn-
mended by the Public Service Commis-
sioner, whose names had merely been sub-

nitted by that gentlemuan in accordance
%vith the expresed desire of the Minister,
had been appointed above others specially
recommended. If it were trute it was
scandalous. Certainly the Commissioner
had had no op~portunity of showing his
skill as administrator of the department.
The Premier himself had nmade a state-
mient in the House only a shodt time agc
as to the differences betwveen himself and
the Public Seivice Commissioner. Differ-
ences of opinion hie (the Premier) had
called them, hut others niight find a
stronger name fox them. He (Air. Tay-
lor) held no brief for the Public Service
(Commlissioner, with whom indeed he had
no cuomnunication other than a few casual
conversationis in the street; but lie would
say that if tire Government would but ac-
cept the Puhlic Service Cbmmlissiouer's
recommendations and give him a free
hand to administer his department for 193
months or twvo years it would be known
for certain whether that officer was a
success or a failure. While the Comn-
missioner was faced with the necessity
of administering his department, not as
he desired but as the Government directed,
it was impossible to estimate his abilities.
The Gove,-nmieint were hostile to the Act;
he (Mr. Taylor) would venture to, say that
they' carried their hostility to the Comn-
miszsioner himself.

Tire Premier: What justification have
you for saying that the Government carry
their hostility to the Commissioner?

Mr. TAYLOR: The Government suc-
ceeding that which had passed the Bill
and appointed the Commissioner bad been
hostile to the Bill. The presenrt Govern-
int w%-as practically the same as the

Rason Governiient-it was the same old
team with a nerw leader. That being so,
thme hostility was there and it was carried
to the gentleman who administered the
Act. The Public Service Commissioner
ought to be allowed to administer his de-
partmuent as hie desired. At present it
was butl a shandy-gaff arrangement, par-
tially' Commissioner and partially Minis-
terial control. The Attorney General had
openly' complained that he could not pro-
mote those in his department whom he
knew to be worthy of p~romotion. They
had had an instance in the 'Mines Depart-
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inent, where anl engineer and metallurgist
had( been given [lie position of Superin-
tenileni 4i Public, Batteries. The ap-
poilllilint land been made by the Minis-
try. Was that the war to get thle best
Value tilt itf the Public Service Conimis-
stoner! : H adt that gentleman made ai
,straight-our rcolioncfaiot] to thle GO-
erilnent in -esp~eet to this Al)(intillent?
If any inewber w-ere to move to reduce
thle vote Ilie (M~r, Tiayloi') vonld niot Sup-
p.ort the amendment, or leasiwa, s niot as a
w-iotest :tailnst die adinlistration of the
Pubhlic Service Conmmissioneit 'it was
noticenlile however thua tfile depa rtnment
WE.s gr-ow iii g siuilarlv to thle Prenuier's
Depart neni : and it wvas, the dutly of the
Commnittee tot keep a. vigilant eve over
thiese ntew aitd] glowing departments.

Mr. WALKER: There seemed to be
-oe lit element of party feeling in

the disculssionl of tis topic.
_1r. JIohnson: it was introduced by

the memrber for, Greenough.
Mr. WALKER:. rtr could be no

party feeling inl the discussion of a grea~t

question eoneeriig a, large section of
the public. and affecting nit1 importaiLt
mailer of State polic~y. It was impos-
sible tri have a Public Service Ct'mmis-
silnel' .wio Colil(i give ailytiing lk

sntisfaction to the "ins'' or tile ''outs.''

or who couild fulfil the duties ex-
plec of him tinder the Act. it
was impossible 'for. hill hi be 41im1-
nlacient. and to thoroughly under-
stind nil the rtaiiain feeypbi
servant Itecessar Iv 1-4 be emnployedi in the
administration of a larg-e State: vet this
tas-k was imposed upon thle Commis-
siotler.' anmd as no0 Commissioner could
adeq tit lv performt it. one could safely
saY the present Coinmis-sionet' conid not
adequately perforn? it. Some of' his eon1-
duet, more pat'ticularl' utndei' theclsi
fication. had cruislied wiore or- less tile
hearts out of tlie e-il sei'vits. and h a d
reduced the living energies of men into
tilie -oid I rer-Isiohl of im'un machintes . All
itien wvere placed onl tile sanme level.

31r. .Iohnson: Thei Public Service Acz-
social ion said differ-ent 1'-.

'Mr. WVALKER : As in aill oither hlitngs.
thevre wume c-elraini individuals itho dared
to speak for the whole body politic: butr

thjere were, oi tirs who app~eared to favour
thme t'ommissioimer. not because he wvas
their idol, but becauise hie was, with all
hisi detects, better t han the old S 'ystemi.
Theme was the fear of going- back to tile
weak patronage of iiisteria I control.
Surel 'y there could be sotue scheme tJe-
vised withouit ltaviitg to goback to the
Old scheme?

M1r. Gordonit: Pitt fii e righlt in an itt thle
place.

Mlr. WVALKIN : It was not a, ease of
the right muan: p.osibl*v at better system
could he devised of' managemtent and
ap~peal boards, and so foith. The whole
maeilnelL' at present was defective, had
Pioved So. "-aJs brokent down and had
erea ted almost utniversalI dissatisfaction.
No mat tsr ;"lmar powet' thle Commissioner-
mighlt halve unlder [ile Act, the language
nlsed inl his report "'as. ito say tie least,
ndisct'eei. Thie Comm~jissio)nerL said Ii

t'c'ia'rl to rthe dettraiisatiota of the
Lanuds Depa rtmentI, ''The decentralisa-
tion scheme has been shown to be tin-
wot'kahle.'"' How shown? By whom?
Where? Under what experiment? By
what systei? It was pure assertiveness.

11r. Buc-Iter : Fintish thle sentence!
Mr. WALKER: it said. "has heen

shown to be unworkable, becauise it as-
cessitaterl the removal of the pernianentL
records of the Lands Department from
Pet'th tip the prov inlces.'' if that waqs
thle reason, if that be logic, and if it
wa;s evidence of the capacity (If the
Public Service Commissioner, it eonl-
detned hint absoimitclv. Ini the first
place ite did ltot show that it wvas proved,
or that it was neeessar Y that we should
remove the permanient records oif the
Lands 1)epai-tment( to the provinces.
That coultd be done without, vet tie
Whoule scheme was conidemned upon this
one reaIson. No Goverm-nt would ever
ptropose tlint all thle permanent r-ecords
of the Lands Depart mewa shouald be re-
moved into the provinces. Thent whier'e
wvas lie gLreat logic in claimjing that thle
s;ctenie wras defective because soinie of
ite permfaneint records niiglr have to be

iremnoved into thle jprovinces? If all wecre
to he remtoved into tile pl'ovint-es, hiw
could theyv be dist ribited in eachl of the
provinees? 'as it ht-c3Bitt wthat
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foclloiwed seeptieri to be thc real reason
-actunating the Public Seivice Comilis-
stoner. It was not because of a defect.
soi far as tie department "'as concerned.
bitt it "-as because 'the legal, banking.

,andl com imereci t411 aninni ties naluirial iV
-Objec-ted.'' Ever 'ybody "antted to deal
with the nigiiey oof the whole ot thle
State here in Perth. andl wated no dis-
tribution in thle outside centres. Tiney
wanited to focus all enten-prise, cilergy,
life, and possibilities in Per-th, The
Weld Club! That was where this was
inspired to make decentralisatioii iipoos-
sible. They "'showed promptly that it
w-as altogether against the interests of
public business,'' not against admiiiiis-
tri- ot bitt against public bttsiness-thle
business of the baniks and the commercial
community. Those were the reasons on
xvhic-h the Commissioner condemned the
scheme;. bitt one asked the member for
(4teenotngh was this language dignilied 7
If thle lion1. nMember wvere in the position
of Public Service Comimissioner-and
one -would have moore confidence ini his
judg-itetit thlin it iii r. Jull 's-was this

tlie language lie would ulse. "'tire re-
niainder of the scheme hairdly deserved
tine desigiliatlirn of decenlralisation or. as
far as; the Conmmissioner- has at present
been able to gauge. justification for ap-
pointing such high-sountding official-. ins
"District Commissioners of Land?" (.1r.
A'ansoct intenrjeered) That did not
come from te ie nnigs in came ft-em [ lie
itose. there lens no heart inl it. WVas it
-dignified onl the part of thle Public 5cr-
vice flomissiciter? Tt was not dignified.
T1 was neithetr ciiicisni. nor fair- con-

-clemnnaticin. a It siwa-nei..
-Mr. .vann : There is ino sneer in

it-
-Mr. WALKER :Theis titene is soime-

thing def'ective ini die hon. nieniher .s
muta Iomigait. He diii not desire it' de-
fend tile flcrnmeit systenn of dcci-
raiisatifni. for ire hatd not thle s'-eine

fttlly before its. bitt it wvas; evident that
if there was atnv lecentrralisation then-c
initst be d it-lets. aid( there was no liarn

'inl calling thle otficer itt chat-ge a distiict
-0-c itisiotter. The eritieli-n showed die
t-na ratter and tiid of thle Public Service
*Ccciintissioiter. It 'howeil thle small
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citat-tc-Ier of hi:s judgmnt and criticism -

and it apipear-ed as, if it were a ease of a
muan who) desil-ed to hit bitt did not know
how. and seized upontinmall pretexts in
cird(er- that lie might ha;ve somle possi-
bility~ ci str-iking at a, snall spot.

i1r iTaiylor: Il Queetnslaind thle oficers
Weret all1 termed 4coliaissionle-s of dis-
I ti es.

.- WALsKER: There "as no point
inl the Cccinimissiuiner s cotiteni ion and it
was hiaridly woi-th inttionuing, but lie in-
staneed ii to show that the manl's mind
"-s ntot great. that it was tnot tuagnoni-
ticits, that- lie dealt iii little thing", and
ihtal tl his conduict sice his appointment

hiad beent little aitd pettifogging' He
dealt ith farthitigs._ and knew nothing
abicit thle gratndetur of wealth, either in
feelitig oti- cash. He (Alr. Walker) might
he eirhaied now with abusing- a mail -.%hen
lie wvas absetnt but thle Com-missioner bad
chialleng.ed its. He had by his criticism
invited a reli lv. and mnust accept the con-
secittees. The Public Service Commis-
stioner was tiot authorised by the Act to
deal 'vith puller, for' thle setion said-

-Tlhe (Commiissioner shall furnish to
the (iii 'el-itil fori p -setitat ion to, Pa--
lianient at least icicce itt each year a
)ui-ccrt cot the coinditionl atid etliciuricy
ucfthIle puiblic service antd oif thle pro-
cc-edi ng-s ci trite Cccmminissiorier:. and, ill
sth-h trepoirt thete shall hi-' set Fo rtii ttiy
chnlges aitil mneasutes .necessarY- For
itlit)1(Jig iIle itiethod of thle ivorkin-
oif tile lpibliC ser'-iee . and] especially for
etSisonu efficiency anil e('0tt01;' theirei n
and in each dep~aitnieni thierecof. The
Cicmminissi onte- shall, inl siel rei i-c t.
driawr atrentici to all vhbreaches or cia-
,;ion. (if. the !\dt whichm'li in ars colli
ittider notice.''y

IT w-as all acunt the public servie. and(
thle Cicniinissicitcer was' ccitfinled inl his
eiriticism) toc the pici ser-vice. He had
no iight to deal with policy. A pr-oposal
whtich mtade a cniplete alteration in the
adnuttistr-acion ofi a grnt depar-tment
"'as a itatter that did not dleal purely
with tie puiblic service. It was for tile
,-ettieal cilinenlieilce of tile. public and
welfare (of the State anid was nut either
o-f benefit or hiarm to the civil senvice.
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31r. Bath: Does it not affect the effi-
ciency of the public serviceW

Mr. WALIKER: No. How could it
do so'i

Mr. Bath: The policy of decentrali-
sation is introduced to increase the effici-
ency of the'service.

Mr. WALKER: It was a matter of
policy. To take the contention of the
hon. member, everything affected the effi-
ciency of the service, for if a man wasF
"sacked'' to a certain extent it would
destroy that efficiency. Surely this was a
miatter of policy. It was a change en-
tirely in the method of administering
the Lands Department. If the Public
Servicc Commissioner was going to run
the whole of the country what was the
good of Ministers?

Air. Taylor: The Government are no
good anyway. Get them from this side.

Mr. WALKER: There was nothing
under the suni that the member for Aft.
Margaret could not do, were it to drive a
steam engine, to guidc a steamer over
the rocks, to measure the heavens, yes,
to tell -the Infinite how to keep the moon
in its course-there was not a thing he
could not do. He knew it was a very
grave misfortune that the hon- member
was not on the Government benches, hut
in his absence what was -the good of a
Ministry while there was the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner, seeing that they could
not move unless he gave his direction.
No alteratioii could he made in the land
administration, one could not open an
office in the back blocks, unless with the
approval of the Commissioner. That was
according to the Commissioner's opinion.
He (Mn. Walker) had misunderstood
Responsible Government if such things
were possible, and Responsible Govern-
maenit still could exist. If every phase of
public life was to be regulated by one
man it was a ease of dictatorshtip, not
Responsible Gnvernment.

Miir. Manson: The Commissioner was
only criticising.

Mr. WALKER: The Conmnissioner
forbade criticism. He, however, admitted
his own liability, for only that morning
he had read that the Commissioner was
now beginning to call in the heads of the
departments to consult with him, and

we were to have a little parliament of the
heads of departments to confer every
three months with Mr. Jul] and act as a
sort of advisory board. That was the
first creditable thing lie had known the
Commissioner to be guilty of, for hie re-
cognised for once his liability.

Mr. Ncanson: He is limited by the Act.
Mr~. WVALKERB: The Act gave himi con-

trol 'of the civil service, but did not give
him control of policy. Professional men
did not escape him, no matter what the
character or nature of their profession,
even a mnedical. man. Of course the Com-
missioner knewv everything about a medi-
cal man, and if it was a legal man hie
knew precisely his legal value. He was
almost infallible. It was perfectly true
that there had been a rebellion against
this, and hie did not wonder at it. No
one could approve of the treatment of
the temporary hands in the civil service;
there the member for Greenough was on
solid ground. TE the Government wvere
not satisfied with the Public Service Act
and Air. Jull with his autocratic powers,
why did they not at once bring in an
amending Act; that was the offence he
(AMr. Walker) had against the Govern-
ment. L8t the Government, as it was in-
cumbent upon them while they existed, at
the earliest opportunity bring down an
amyendmnent of the Act; he had been ex-
pecting this for two years and he saw no
signs of its; approach. In the meantime
the conduct of the Public Service Comn-
missioner was such as might he expected
of a man given his immense powers, but
notwithstanding that, he wvas inimical to
the welfare and efficiency of the civil
service.

The PREMIER: In opening the dis-
cussion in connection with the vote, the
mcmber for East Fremantle referred to
the fact that he did not consider it was
one of the functions of the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner to interfere with the
policy of the Government. With that he
was caertainly in accord. Reference had
been made that owing to the fact that
the Government were not in accord with
the Act it necessarily followed they must
be hostile to the Commissioner. One
could have a difference of opinion with
the Public Service Commissioner with-
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-out being hostile to him personally., iii
the same wa 'y that members had political
differences without an-% interference
with tliei r personal friendship. There
had been differences of opinion and
naturally these would con1tinue. It waS
easy for: a Minister to follow the line of
least resistance and adopt every pro-
posal of thle Public Ser-vice Commuission-
er; that would save iniisters a con-
siderable amount ' criticisml and would
not necessitate a great waste of timec.
'There had been one or two ocasions
-when questions of policy had c-ropped uip
'between the 'Ministers and] the Public
Service Commissioner. He mentioned
these thie other evening when speaking
in connection with the decentralisation
of the Lands Department, and in order
that members might have the oppor-
tunity of going into those proposals it
was his intention on the following day
to place on the Table of the House the
whole of the papers in connection with
the decentralisation scheme. To give
members an idea how very easy it wvas
to differ from the Commissioner hte would
quote one instance. Soon after the pass-
ing of the Agricultural Bank Amendment
Act, which provided for advances being
made to settlers up to £300, the full
value of improvements, there was a cer-
tain difference of opinion between the
Public Service Commissioner and the
-manager of the Agricultural Bank in
regard to the appointment of one or two
clerks, with the result that applications
were pouring in and were niot being at-
tended to. Sane complaints -were made
and hie (the Premier) instituted inquiries
and found that the applications were
being piled up. He pointed out to the
Public Service Commissioner that by not
coming to an understanding it meant
that, as far as the policy of the Govern-
ment was concerned, the Government
were becoming discredited owing to the
dispute between the two officials. He
(the Premier) made an alteration then
which both the Commissioner and the
manager of the bank agreed to, and he
appointed temporarily for a fortnight
every inspector of the Lands Depart-
ment to the bank in order that inspec-
tions might be made at once and applica-

tions dealt with and brought iin to date.
That was a question where, in the dis-
pute, thie policy of the Government was
interfered with. With reg-ard to stric-
tures on hon. members in connection
with the employment of officers who had
been compelled' to leave the service for
grievous offences, he only knew of one
case, and that was the appointment of
an officer to thle Taxation Department.
The member for Greenough in reading
an extract fromn the Commissioner'.s re-
port iih have gone a little further
down. Thle Commissioner added-

"owing to this extraordinary
laxity the Commissioner was com-
pelled to make representations to the
Premier on the subject, who was good
enough to cirenlarise the departments
in the following terms:-It has come
to my knowledge that in connection
with the employment of temporary
officers the third paragraph of regula-
tion 333 is not generally complied
with. Instructions should be issued
that in every' instance, on the retire-
ment of any temporary official,. a re-
port maust he sent to the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner regarding the effi-
ciency of any such employee. In regard
to the efficiencey of the atpplicant,. the
fact of his appearing on the books of
thc Public Service Commissioner must
not be considered b y the head of the
:.lepar-tmient as amnple evidence that the
applicant is of good character and
suited to the dutties he is called upon
to perform. It is, of course, the duty of
thle Commissioner to endeavour to se-
cuire persons of good character and
ability only,. but the head of the branch
or department desiring to employ tem-
porary officers must make such in-
quiries as will satisfy himself that the
person selected is in every sense suit-
able for the position. The sending in
of a report to thle Commissioner, when
dispensing with the services of a tem-
porary officer,. showing how such offi-
cer conducted himself during- his term
of service should prove of great value
to the Commissioner in the selection
of names to be retained upon the reg-
ister. When temporary officers are ap-
pointed at outstations, the authority
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of the head of the depart ment shimiild
be first obtained hr letter Or wire.
p)rovided it is possible to allow sum -
cient time for that purpose.,"

Mr. Nlansou : Tine Commulissioner men-
tioned two other cases.

Thet PREMIER: There wvas mil' one
case that lie knew of. With retaird to
tile remarks of the memiber for Mount
Afargaret. who dealt with tlie extra ex-
pet So n( ii i co ieii: with thlis depairt-

CI] t. tile I if. Service Conitisi'et
11a14 repoi'tvd-

'>tineclentals : tine amount of £300
is to cov-er the cost of hearing the ap-
Ipeals lodged by the officers of tile pro0-
fessional division , holding two exami-
nations for entranice to the Public Scr-
vice (tile fees received amounting to
£.50) as well as A thle office expenses,
Such as p)rititiiigl advertisiniv, sda-
tionery, postagfe. and cost of travel-
1mw- etcetera, o-f the Public Service
Commissioner's otlice. Temporary as-
sistance: about half of this amount
is to cover the cost of a special short-
hiand reporter taken on in connection
with the appeals; the balance it is in-
tended to use inl temiporary assistance
to write uip certain registers in the
Commissioner's office, which, when
once written up.- call be kept I1.w the
ordinary staff."

'The Public Service Commissioner had tin-
doubtedly a very, difficult row to lice. He
was a man who,' hiaving once made up his
mind, was not prepared to alter it readily.
If a Minister happened to be of like tem-
perament the chances were that there
might be a certain amount of friction, If a
Minister were absolutely satisfied that an
action he had taken. Was in the best inter-
ests of the country. surely he was prnn-
leged to object to some contrary recoin-
inendation bky the Public Service Conimis-
stoner. Sn far as he (thle Premier) was
concerned there were only one or two
ocrasions. upon which any abjection had
been taken. Except in the move import-
ant ipp~ointmlents the Government had
not taken objectioni to the Public Service
C'omm issinner's recommendations. Cer-
tainly anl objection had been raised to his
enslflea lion of the Ens'incer-in-Chief.

whloim lie had proposed t'' reduce front
£.200 to X1.000. The Engineer-in-Chief

Aws iirusted with the expenditure of
niany. thousands of pounds of public-
moniey, and [lie Government had con-
sidered'c it was not very encouraging to
that ollicer that utter so miany years of

gmod service to thle State lie should be re-
duced nierel , hertnnse inl the opinion of'
tle Public ServiceeCmisoe thle re-
commiendationii ade would bring the posi-
tion niore iiitii linle with Similar positions

ini the Eastern States where there wvas less
work to he done.

Mr. b'oulktv : Could~t yonJ get thle 1'Jubhic
Service Commnissioner's reasons for this
and lay them on thle Table?

The PREMIER: The Public Service
Conimissioner's rep~ort 'was available.
Again. certain .surveyors had objected to
thle Public Service Cominiissioner's classi-
fication. They were good men and, as the-
result of their dissatisfaction their ser-
vices were being lost to the State. There
was, for instance, Alr. Terry. who was
emiinently qualified for the particular,
work ini which lie "-as engaged:- work
which was largely reslponsilble for thle.
framing of the Government policy in re-
g-33l to raihirars. In thle icisane
it was oiihr iiaturial that the Government
shioiild object iii die salary of that officer
beinig txed al less thani half of that earned
hy ani irdiiiarvy rnutriict surveyor. Survet
it could not hie expected that a Min~iste r
Iiaviiior knowledge of these tlhigs should*
refrain from entering" his lprotest.

M1r. Voultcs: Why nor ask tile Coat-
niasioner tn inl a special reward for-
special services?

'rle PREMIIER: Only recently lie had
hiad anj experiencee of this special rewa-rd
systent. On1 making- an inspectional trip
over tile Pieston-Doinvbrook line lie had
been inipres:sedl with the work done and
in consequence lie had recomlmended that
the foremani, Mr. Ross. should g-et anl
extra remuntera tion for thle -work lie had
beeni carr , ing out. That officer was re-
celvmwg £5 a week: if hie had been doing
the wvork for a coiitraeror hie would have
goi CI10 a wreek with a bonus. Onl his re-
torn lie (the Premnier) had asked that
some extra remiuneration should be-
Leraitd: bim it wvas not until after the
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u'xiiuli oft abouit s-ix iit'Jiitlr itz thfu
reitinuierationl was fmrrheoining. In nuich

a" aeie (thle Pi'eniier I wouldl not sg
tt that the salary Ahould be ii'eased:

lowt where particular1 serices ir'cre ri'C'-
tiered soic iestantial recognition of these
>errtces should be given.

31r. F~oulk.es: The tinnissiuner. ill his
reporit. say's liet is q~uite agi'eeable to chat.

Trh, PlEM1 ER : Thle (Conmmissioner'
hand died u'e' hiti so far as his; (tile Pre-
in je's) pIrt i('ti ar reconimendat ion was
voliiteeii ed.

.) BaIth : IV~That aboutt thi!s tInlezztinl Ot'
liipu'arr- etmiplo I'ecs being eimtploycd at

aI lesser t'ate than wconld be paid to pet-
tiiaieiit eni pliYees 7

The PRE-1HER : Thle (Comiinssioner
had said it was lever intended thint (te-
regulation shouild be i'ead as tile Leader
oif the Oppo'sitio'n had read it. and that it
wa Isk (tile C(Pnisisionle r'sl intentio n to
animend it.

Mr. BA'I'll: t wutld be interesting- to
kntow how the Premier was g-ing tii deal
wvithi thutise eases existing under the ree'u-
lation as it stood. It was one thing for
thle ComnIn issuionler to say hie was goitng to
:lii(nd ii. but tile cninus of those entitledl
to ait extra ain'inunt undeir this reg ulationi
"'as a notheri tingit altogether.

77;r Premier: i'Iiei'e is a test ece in
prog-ress ait tile preseit time.

' . BATH: Binl the Gomverimient
would tiot let (lie rase. go foirwvard: thmey
wei'e trying to) beat tile mcvii hr an e'x-
tended legal pruicess.

The TREASURER: The ('omniniss'miier
did not read t his regulat in ii thle saiiie
warv as did the Leader m'f Onme Opposi-
tion. It hail been claimed that tile latter
jportionl of thle reg ulaition. naielx'. that
thle rate of paymnt should be thle saite.
referred tie work cai'ried oult hr teimiprnn',

enp~esatid niot to the wvork of thle per-
mimneni eniplayees. A ease had cropped
uip cpltie recently, iii dlie Audit Depart-
wlent. Anl inlspector h1A gone away Onl
long service leave. For a timle tile Audi-
lor General. wicti thle assistance of a jun-
ioi'. hand atenipted to can?' unl the work.
Fiinding this to lie impossible hie had se-
el'iied extra astnc. But tile clerk
alpp 'in ted io [lie tenmporal *iy position had
rii proved aniYching like eqtial to the

work it the permiainent ulleer : hie %ws a
man eajiatic of doling a fair- air'etnt pf
xv..ri i a 1( was stsidto receive 10s. a
slaY. The Audlitor General lied recoin-
ilelried 1li0t he be paid 10s. a day. and hie
[the Treasurer I had approved of this.
Subhse,1nentlv the Auditor General had
clisrivered the regulation and lied pinted
,)ill to him (tle Treasurer] thaqt according
(1) its teflis thle iMIii (Right to b)e receiving
the tull wages pail to thle permanent otli-
eia I. 'lit klhe (thle Treas~urer) had said
Wa1s A b stl I'd. aS tile eonl ntr ry was not getting-
aeivthiorr like thle sante services. Onl being
aittialed to ill thle mailer the Public Ser-
rjiv( C oiumissioner had said that the regii-
let iii had never b~een. intended to be abso-
I lvl tmandatory' in the pronsioti that a
titi1)Iii21, employee shotild receive thle
sai1nt. salaryv as that paid to at permanent
'dfiria .

_1r. Johnson X on should distinguish
Ix'tween the casual and temporary hiands:.
ai teiipoi'arv hand tier le onl for five
yVea L'S.

The TREASURER: Ini such ease the
tPLIA)'ee woul1d nret thle full[ valuie of his

services. I' not- what was; thle meaning
(if tite firt pact of the clause? A, per-
nitauenr head asked for assistance and
Sttated thle sala I aV whlich lie thIouLght at)-
jpripriate for thie work done.

Mrt. Johnson: We are not speaking of
'sital Iiaiids. we areV referring to teln-

i-a iv hiantds em phoyed firll- tret yearis at
a stretch.

The TREASURER:. We could not keel)
temiporary hands; inl tie service for thi'ee
0u' foLur years. They co Uld only be emi-
ploed tair eiwhreeiin onthis. Thiere was
no' fiictionLi~V %Nli IkIe ('''on] in issi oier ab1)0ut
I his.

Mr. .Initj : Rut thlere is frictionl
with teiuptu'v' emuployees:.

The TREASURER : They, simpl1 1y
vritited soinethinl' to which Ilierl wvere not
eiititled. rhey- were offered a enn
wage for certain wo'rk and took thle work.
but suddeinly found this rewolationi oni

which thley, atteimpted tip base a claim for
tile fall salary. If tlik were carried nut
inl its entirety, the funds of the State"
would suiffer end inferior meii would
hie receiving thle wage that experts per-
ntancentlv eniploYed were receiving. He
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had none of the details to which the hon.
member referred. In regard to the core-
plaints that the Government were getting
behind thle Public Service Commissioner
and the Act in the appointment of tern-
porary employees, that was not the case.
The number of temporary employees had
been swelled in connection with the ap-
lpointmuents to the Taxation Departmient;-
but lie had thought it unfair to ask for
permanent ap pointments until Parliament
decided whether the Land and Income
Tax was to be reimposed. Now there was
no reason why many of the temporary
employees in thle department should not
be dispensed with and permanent ap-
pointments made. There was no ulterior
motive in these temporary appointments;
they were only in the interests of the
departments and the State.

Vote put and passed.
Vote-Refuds. £2,500-agreed to.
Vote-Taxation, £9,553:
Mr. BROWN: The appointment of

Chief Land Tax Assessor was most scand-
alous. There were dozens of good appli-
cants who had a general knowledge of
land values in this State, but the one
alppointed was ain officer wrho had some-
thing to do with the Mines Department
and had no earthly knowledge of land
values, and yet was to be sole arbiter of
land values taxation in this State and
would put taxp~ayers to the expense of
appeals. One would like to see the item
struck out.

Progress reported.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
Pieceived from the Legislative Coun-

Cii-
Workers' Compensation Act Amend-

men t.
Frenmantle Disused Cemetery.

House adjourned at 11.19 p.m.

tcgislative ttoecmblIv,
Wednesday, 13th January, 1909.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Premier: 1, Timber Tramways,

permits granted under thle Land Acts.
2, Return showing resumption of pas-
toral leases under the Land Act.

QUESTION-TIMBER TRAMffINE,
LAVERTON-JA.NCEFIELD.

Mr. TAYLOR (without notice) asked
the Premnier: Is there any objection to
laying on tile Table all papers in conaec-
tion with the granting of a permit to the
Kalgoorlie and Boulder Firewood Corn-
party to run a tramline from the Layer-
tonl railway station to Lancefleld!

The PREIER replied: I have no ob-
jection if the bon. member w~ill move in
the ordinary way.

QUESTION-RAILWAY COAL SUP-
PLIES, COLLIE.

Mr. A. A. WILSON asked the Minister
for Raihvays,-1, What is the quantity
of coal produced by each of the coal
companies operating in the Collie dis-
trict during the twelve months ended 31st
December, 1908. 2, What is the amount
of Government purchases from each come-
pany? 3, What is the amount of pri-
vate trade supplied by each company?
4, What is the amount of hunikering
trade supplied by each company? 5,
What is the percentage of Government
trade supplied by each company? 6,
What is the percentage of private trade,


